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WASHINGTON,. August 12. ,UP)--- The SenateJudiciary
committee consideringPresidentTruman's appolntjnent.of
Attorney' General.Tom Clark as an associatejustice today
approvedthenomination 0, to.2. r , .

- ;
r The committeealso recommended 9 to 0 the con-

firmation of SenatorJ. Howard McGrath (D.-R.L- ), to be
A -'

Work On IESG0

Plant

Strike
Colorado city, jXu'g.. 12.

.work was..re-
sumed this morning on tne Texas
Electric Seryice, company" steam-generatin-g

power,plant, at the new
Morgan Creek.lake, but a jurisdlo-Uon- al

strike continued. , '.

AF of I. Iron Workers walked
off the lob Thursday In a dlSDUte
With BoUcr Makers; While they
bad pickets at the scene Thursday,
all construction 'stoppeL However,
when the pickets were""withdrawn
today, other workers returned to
their jobs.

The Iron Workers thereare22 of
them remained off the Job, pend-
ing a clarification of the Jurisdic-
tional dispute. It was understood
thai a closed conferencewas under
way this morning. AF of L lead.
ers were due here today to help
iron out the squabble.

A spokesman for the contractor
expressed the opinion that the mat-
ter would be setUedover the week
ends There was no grievance
against either the; contractor of
Texas Electric Service, and was
a matter, this spokesmansaid, for
the unions to settle themselves.

The dispute over jurisdiction In
volved labor on steel and boiler
construction.

District" Attorney Eldon Ma-
bon bad. drawn, a special Injunc-
tive order (under
plokelijtffsUUte-passe- In1M7J

i!fi!HlS&:!!&
illiuiua'iiin vnui,served, however.

.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. Ul
Omar Nelson Bradley, the "GI's

selected for the
nation's highest military post per-
manent chairman of the joint chiefs
of staff.

Selection of the Army chief of
staff to fill this newly created posi-

tion was announced yesterday by
PresidentTruman.

It bad been widely anticipated
and came only one day after the
unification legislation which creat
ed the post.

In bis new job, Bradley will not,
hav'e any command authority, or
even a vote with the joint chiefs

operating beads of the Army,
Navy and Air Force but he will
have vast presUge.

During bis 34 years of military
service he has served in two world
ware, commanded the largest
body of troops ever to serve un
der an American field commander
and spent three years as head of
the Veterans Administration.

He became the Army's chief of
staff last year.

Selection of his successor In that
office had been expected yester-
day but President Truman said be
was not ready-- to make that an-

nouncement. Military men gen-
erally believed Gen. J. Lawton Col-
lins; vice chief of sUff would get
the Job.

President Truman did announce
that be Is ncgnlnatlng Adm. Louis
Denfeld for an additional two-ye-

term as naval chief, Bradley, Den

WASHINGTON. Aug.
Truman's assertion that Re-

publican fillbusterers are delaying
money bills in the Senate brought
GOP counter charges today that
the Democrats are stalling Con-

gress" adjournment.
Sen. Morse (It-Or-e) told a er

be thinks there is a Demo
cratic plot to keep Congress in
session and thereby keep Republi
can lawmakers off the stump this
fall.

Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the Demo-
cratic leader,retorted that this, is
"only a figment of the senator
(mfflntlnn "

Sen. Wherry of Nebraska, the
GOP floor leader, and Sea. Taft
of Ohio, chlarman of ,hls party'
policy committee, took issue with
the President on the money bill

'oueitlon. '
Wherry called reporter together

to tell them nl beuei tnai Mr,
Truman, in complaining at delays,
waa' 'actually reflecting en the
TliHinaeaale laadaaeilsk

Big
Clark Okayed
As JusticeBy
SenateGroup

Resumed

Despite

attorney ,t general succeeding

oiBBMMvn'iacnnnmniiimjuwuniii,

Top Military Post
Given Gen. Bradley
Eeneral,".,has..been

a .IHFK. J s

Chalman'McCerran lit
first declined to ' tay- - Vho voted
egatastClark. liln be told re
porter mat sens.Donneu ik-m- o

" opposed
confirmation.
' McCatran said he would report
the.committee.,action, tothe Sea-at-e'

atVoncef but would not, ask
iinanlmou contentrequired toact
upon the' Ugh court .appointment
today. Unlets "some other senator
does this.' and It Is te'eepted there
,wilt 'be. no Senate action tm the
matter until
. In addition to McCarran,, bther
senatorsvoting for Clark'lncludedl
Kllgo'rV Magnuson'D-Wash-l.

McGrath. Miller
O'Conner '.Graham -- D-

NO. Wiley R:WU) .'and Laager
). .

, Ferguson said later he would add
a vote,for McGrath' conllrmaUori.

The vote reoortlns the Clark
nomination favorably to' the Sen
ate came after Donneuana Few
on lost an effort to have the at

torney general called for question-
ing at a public hearing.

Ferguson told .reporter that
Donnell made,a ..more, to reopen
th' public bearings so Clark could
La called. "

This move"wa cul Off, Fergu
son said, when Sen.unger (h-h-bi

offered a substitute motion at the
closed-doo-r sessionto end the hear-
ings and vote immediately,

Donnell and Ferguson opposed
this hlle the other nine senators
present voted yes. An identical
vote sent the nomination on to the
Senate.

BULLETIN

Conlcana: Tex... Aug. 12. Ul
Jf4 E. Wheat 6t;TlVoodvllle. .has
been aoDolnted "secretary Of. the

announced fcerJC'ioday'vl

feld and Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg of
the Air Force now make up the
joint chiefs of staff.

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower has
been serving as temporary chair-
man pending enactment of the new
law. Mr. Truman made public a
letter thanking Elsenhower for his
services, and saying be would rely
upon him as a consultant in the
future.

Bradley, 56, was born in Clark,
Mo. He was graduated from West
Point in 1915 and was the first
in his class to rise to brigadier
general.

Repair Contracts
For Local Bank
Building Are Let

Contracts totalling 121,57122
were let yesterday for tbe repair of
the First National Bank building
n. T. Plner, bank president, an-

nounced.
Three Big Spring firms won the

contracts with low bids for con
srtuction, painting, and electrical
work. J, D. Jones general con-
tractor,bid $17,575; D. D. Johnson,
painting, 12.570; and D & H Elec-
tric, Sl.026.22. will repair the struc-
ture damaged by fire on July 25.

Work Is expected to start "right
away", according to Finer.

The President gave bis filib-

uster-delay statement at a news
conference yesterday.

At tbe same time he brushed off
the statement by former President
Hoover that the nation Is "on the
last mile" toward collectivism be-

cause of government spending and
taxation.
' Asked about this. Mr. Truman
replied, "it sounds funny to me I
Won't know what that Is, but I
don't think it is so."

On another point, the President
disagreed with a statement by
qarence B. Randall, president of
inland steel,that presidential crea
tion ff a g board in the!
steel, nt dispute
means that wage wffl, be . fixed
by tbe aovemmeatand collective
bargaining watt b ended. Mr. Tru--
rnaa.saia suca bear, jaave been
set up for 15 or at year and they
will not ana bargaining.

Sea, Taft said forcefully that
there hasn't beta any RepufeUcaa

Truman,GOPSwap Compliments

On Continued Delays In Senate
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BURYINO EARTHQUAKE DEAD A burial. eiarty or SatasaearIndians, a warlike Wfce "whKh
threatened to raid smashedcities, buries a body taken fron4.earthe.uakawreckage at PellieiBeMr.
Stench' from .numerous dead caused the soldier to cover his nose. This made by U. S.

-- Air Force, Mlislon to Ecuador, (Af Wlrepheto). ' ",.
Counfy-- s First

Bale Of Cotton

Coinesfib Cny
Howard county' first" bale of

cotton came to gin here'Thursday
at 8 p.m. 4

John V Cherry, producer, iid
that the bale weighed 1,700pound
in seed cotton. At FarmeraGin,
where it was taken, indications
were that the- bale .would ant be
processed until Saturday, V

The bale was raisedoa ,25 acres
on the J. B. Pickle place, four,
mile south on the old i San Angel0
highway..This samefield produced
the .first bale In WL, , ,

Receipt of, the first-bale was
sllghUyrnhead of last, year when
W. D. Burkebrouabt one irom. tbe
Leonard Smith 'plaee tev Falrvlew;
mr.H'nning,-- . in ; jjhu Aonj'uaroci:,
Coahoma,"1had:tbe:first cotton. to
guv xeiiewedcioseiyDV Morris
Patterson.-- First 1 e
that'year;,however wis turned by,
queriescreigbton oa Aug.-30wi- ui

a pair of bales. - ' '

TOT TOO YOUNG

TO WALK SWIMS

LIKE CHAMPION
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 12. 1$

Little Robin Leigh Whltford Is a
veteran swimmer at the acee of
.seven months.

If you think that' unusual, lis
ten: She started learning by pad-
dling in her bathlnette, when she
was but four days old I I

Robin put on a demonstration for
photographers at the Amtbanador ,

Hotel pool yesterday. Her swim
coach, Mrs. Crystal Scarborough,
tossed her in the pool.

Robin sank and a photographer
started peeling oft his coat. But
the infant emergedwithout a splut
ter and swam to tne edge 01 the
pool, using a Junior version of the
Australian crawl.

But her mother, Mrs. Msrle
Whltford, said Robin can t yet
crawl on a floor. But she' beeal
swimming for three months. I

If placed on her back in the wa--'

ter, Robin will swim that way. She
can travel about 30 feet.

When cameramen asked Mrs.
Whltford to sit Robin up beside the
pool, the mother teplled:

"Oh, she can't do that yet-s- he'
too youngI"

MacArlhur Not

To Visit U; I
TOKYO, Aug. 12. W Gen. Mae-Arth- ur

today declined a Senate in-

vitation to return 'to Washington
and testify on the foreign arm aid
bill. j' J "

Tbe occupation commander In a
statementgave these two mala
reasons:

1, He's needed In Tokyo "during
this moment cf critical events la
the Far East.'

2. The testimony wanted from
him concern China, "which has
never been within the areaof my
command responsibility." ,

that "my specific view with TtA
spect to tne juraiegic pQtentiautie
of the area embracing niy Far,
East command are" fully on file
with the Department of the Army."

There was quite en upsurge!of
demand for hU reha--a among sen-
ators la Washtngtoatbl week. Ten
seastor "urgently ieated" See.
retary of psfenie Jehaicn to get
MacArlhur beeaefar Me view est
she tunas measure.

Sen. Kaowlaad f) Intro
duced a rrsawueato tbe tame ef
fect PresWeat Truman said yes-
terdaybe would slga aa order for
MacArthur to return any tiaie the

Bavttlfafa yawed toy

BIG SntING,. TXXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1M9

pheto

RUSSIA
. ..

CALLED
.

THREAT
: WASHINGTON; Autf- - 12l (ACm. Vnv? Virf.n4 . .lid
thatl Russia'! the "only major
the"united States"and", the world. , V - .,
'He' indp?the Utement5 before- - the Home.Armed .'Service

appeared;as ltne in thetayeeUsjeUen el tie

CentinniarSfkk K

Soks Drive Still

Undtrway In City
certificate Hits

.campaignwas still in progressthis
mornlna in the alroortsection!

A- few, report.,'froa worker
iat area'havelisted.sale of aevr

'eral'(feien'cerUactMHH;-H-, j,
Morrison executive Mcrfiiry"?,of
Hie isiewiai rtstoeiaaofl, uiacri
cahvaee.worker there'.wan eea
tlnulng the campaign. More'- re-
port were .expected by Saturday,
.am. ,'taA..FIili..-V..'llt- l. m f..awuMUl us yuwvinuj t

wxu. Jliv nwu.
Other, request fori certificates

are being received from out of
town.' Msny former , resident . of
Big Spring and persons who ; have
relatives here are purchasing cer--
uncate by mall from. Centennial
headquarter, said Morrison.-- .

Among the latest received.was
an order for a doxen certificates
placed by Judge Cecil C. ColUflgs
of Eastland.--i JudgeCollins ordered
certificates for himself, Mr. Col-lin-

and for several other1 per-
sons.

Morrison expressed hope that
the certificate sales campaign
would reach the halfway mark by
closing time Saturday. The rate
of purchases must be stepped up
if that immediate goal is .reached,
nowever, ne reminded.

British Novelist
Uncoiling Ncryes

LONDON, Aug. 12. (A - BrlUtfa-bor- n

Novelist Pamela Frankau.
who now live In California, said
today she has,relumed to,England
to "uncoil my nerve ends.;' She ex-
plained:.

"Life in California Is very com- -
fortable, very expensive,very hy-
glenlc and very firing."

up plant of" Html
(AF

TO U, &
military flareae toVthe aeeurHv at

raiaa uumurr hiiii .! ni((Mr.W. W W.V. f

yaadenberglaid "false rumor
and 'btnufBdoes'' broagtit on, the
laVeatlsatleti. end that iMa ' km'u

damaged,Alr lyoroejBorale.'; .Ha
urg.tl.cmmlttee.rta.retwve
tfeTurden ofeseeaTrgeVlBf.'ai?
honesty." befere going Into other
nhasea inf.thet lrnulrv.' '
, (He also defeaded.Air Secretary

bored, tirelessly to produelr efiee
live anaeeeneniicxniuiary air paw--

Infer' for, the defease
Thai tall, slender Air, Forte chief

beaen, .by, teUtog tto, committee
"''Thare klr-ea-e wnlwiweH'

,tary imrest, --jse. seewity aw
Ualted.Stale and. the Msee ef'tfce
workf. It 1 potetlee. . ,rn
riddles; Tbl threat cepves '.freni
the Soviet Union." .' -

j 'Tbe.Vnlted. State'.'..MM-yaa- -

aenoerB. atomic nomas hi
quantity;,plus the meaa

ot'delivcrlna:thorn, can cheek the
aggressivedesigns bf Soviet, lead--'
ers? who : recocnlre.no iretiralal
other .than, force,"-- Vaadeaserg
Slid,-H-a-- - added'- . if , . . .. I
-, "The only-wa-r a Ballon can reai--4

ly win, is one inat'eeveretarts,
,,Until dependablemeans.iorkeep

ing the. peace!exist, VamleBfeerg
said.' Vibettriklng'powerof atemle
weapons the bands of this coun-
try a prerequisite";of netional
and world security,"''-- - '

'f

IndianaGirl Namtd
'Junior Miss Atntric

PITTSBURGir. Aug. 12. Ifl -- Dei
spite, a rata that drove somesne
talor" cover, Carolyn
Rudy of Bluffton, Ind., sangand
strolled her way to the "Junior
Miss America" title last night, "

The Bluulon High-- School'girl.
a blue-eye-d bmwnello grebbed
tbe crown on tho Elrcristh of her
beauty and tccompllshmcnuwhich
Included singing,baton twirling nd
piano playing. Her official meaa--
urement were announced butt.
St inches; wUt',24 Inches, and
nips a., one u. uve? lew jive.

v. '','" 1.' ", .1 "

Oat. Cerporttlen la Palmer, Mt;
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CAS PLANT FRE Flames theeUna hundred of feet In the air
attracted people at far away at Carinfitld. Mats, after awe itrpe
storage tanksaf Illuminating gas and several smaller tanks blew

at the the
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TakeWitnessStana
In PercenterPfebfe
Mrs. Truman's

m FreezerIs

Under Scrutiny
l)nlrltfMiti3'Qift; "

From Firm Fefjurliifl
In PrctnUr rrobt

U& A import that Mr
Harry S. Truman-W-M among
notabJaa who rMivd kP
freaaert from a exmoejntjflf--

nrliif la tie smtinnyt
EcSJhtthU Jf'PniaJ
cfen&i rUry,,Cbrl G.
ROM! ' t .in have ae ialermUM t het--

ever about that;'
Bee waa teM a aewe etery

MiMiMri, iTwataa, ,atacwl:
CWd Jutle,VlBa,'Jear4eryef
the Treeeury.'SByieri. Jaae &
Vardemaa, fedrarrcvar
teyeraer,aaaueersjea.. Auea, ier--

wer RFO,;iaetBber Uav rree
tial tetimate".

"L know swthteg whatever about
that, either," Rett sM when Ae

Vteseo left a White Kee eaW;i uaIIsW AS ' -- - 'talar
mmJ tAA U.'lbl mlauo' tk

:..-t...,i.(i-.r.K- t- ulPWW.W WITWW,WW"VWW ..a-;jrt.- . . . fm tjt . - W,. -

m Vlns tm tnmtlrr "I hallave
prefer that.ttematter aa deveteead

"I feel I ought aotV wait 'any
Watefeent," the chief Jutttot said.

. There 'waa, ao immediate
neat fromaay.efUteathars
. .The matter et the dee; fftete
ubUs 'aatarad the haariaa yttttf
w9Wfdar ahasi j

'
aai ,4atHwaatMa baataeaa.

rja'teaUBBiAB(Btf 'ftagt" aWHsBkaBf''aVBBBl

ia iw to mj; EjJt
gf!7f a .. I
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.tAMESA, Aag. 12 A- fly'-t- a

teed,as a mean:of aterUaf, tali
city, to airport! atedd U alaaaed
fer.Aug,r,2L, ,' ,!!

AvIaUoa. eomnlttee of the .La-
mes chamber of eematarefhas
issued InyltaUofts.to all tateretted
in, aviation to participate. Coffee
and doughaut wlll.be. aerted pa
arrival, and, a barbecue plate at
:ii;3o,a;ra:,,,,' :,

Alter luacn, tnere wiu bra spot
landing and, bombing coatettHogg
Field, threemiles west of LamHa,
has been recently grsded (or the
occasion.Supplies of gss
will be available.'-.;- , ,.( ,,
'Lames'laasklBg'the. CaA for

a sios.eeqaiioeauoa for as airport.
It would for' tii rltv
to, psrUcIpaU flntncIaUy .lnjcrdw
to qualify lor feasrai aia. presence
of a large'rumber of plsnes.phu
drclkig.over town on arrival tad
departure,' might" stimulate Inter
est, according to tat ceramtttef.

$400 1$ Cottd
For Peilrf Fwid As

Drive Itgins Hirt
'Big Spring' flrtt' cealrlbaUen to

a special state-wid-e polio' - fund
being gataereaby. theatre.of. tne
atatetotaled more than, m todsy.

As a week-lea-g special collection
wa started Thursday, contribu-
tions' Irc-- .Batroaf of, tbe city's
theatre'aggregatedHUM. There
also wss a eetlecttea takes at the
'iaurway mgat Bateeau. game
and this was estimated at .175.

Tbe 'special colleeUoa wW be
continuedthrough next Wednesday;
and all fund gathered"trUT bede-
voted exclusively to heltdag 'poUo
case la Texas, which aute Jatt
this week has suffered stew rise
la Incidence of the dUeate, Serv
ice ckib alto are astlstiag in &
campaign, and specialcheek may
be seat to the Herald to be taratd
"oVee to the fcwd, . '

Boy Scout are astUUagVbi
aaaauagtbe couecttoatj

Grif CanRock
To It Shwwn Htr

A model garbage caa rack was
to aeon dteatty at tae twg sortag--

Howard Cwaty Httlm' wait tUt
sJtoraooa.

The taeaaeaetveraek. aoattraot
ed by C. W. Matea, attorUa. it
detigaed to keeee.coeHatoer eafi

rue.-- tad FreveatKt beta teraed
ever tociasatw,

The kd torJta.eaato
to a aattM taa htek af tew

K,-- ' ' feaBBsBH

VBMBHBBBBBeS.' 31 RS?:

bbb3TbHbbbbbHIbb8B8bIH1 vbbsbbK'

TILLSOfr 141 KVIi.OI?MIMT
w MaJ. Otti, .FreeWriek' SeaMi, .

Le "taaaW etAkBeaaaAABetMaitW j eaekksLaBf

laagau taaj aBueLkkklaV igJ Ataufa u''""wr. f, annnBpfOTfft wntt..rf0'at ,
" tLjkX'i etaJBa eual(al(at

,
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West Allies In fl
a--

Crackdown i? ,-- ,

un $?
gM9jfjy Jff&i' to

German Parties
I' , h , i. , r.- . . . V V? . ' .,

--.'JratAinu yfll.'.,OW wswr.AH!.
. wi.o-'- ia irettafn Aiuet craex--

ed ttowa todav--abe-tk Cbeamt.
a;a;'iewras:;itaieaM
taweeteraOmaay1 federal etoe-tk- m

eampaiga.' J - '$ t r ,

TberU, ,i. MUltary QnVsrnipetit
etvu attea,,ja,TaerUnF

:m(i,...H,-i.,Hn,B- a '.
raaaa.--aaaM-i:.:- ,

VamM jfMVitBBtBf ,c
by- - seven'lor--

mer west a.,a,-;(rat- o xwertimea.
Jt,toM OKmaa to vote "for tttoee
who waste (or Ckrmaey't frtedoea
bdto eaaaoatMreat?tatljat--
mmcm we WMt'eraamtnkiraUttLOf
Germaay asveetoalalrule. ..',,-- .

Aa Amerieaa ' MOMtrr Gdrev.
Meat teeketmaa letbedtoatyiaa
akdst at e "proaowwed atttoatd.

m" mttiayed to the uataaiga.
Ke warned that "btttolea abroad
would net overioek "the' sadeton
feraetftilaees" by v Oermaa t--

Taa aatl-alBt- d eamptlgnlag weat
on aatbtted, however. "

Scatteredvletoat taeMeaU are
marldaa the aanfal., whua
Wtod up, dy. Some. M mWtoa
voter are exaeawato go to ike
poll that day to ebeote aWaet
Germanpsrllsmeat, r

,
J

Wild oh Wtii
Expecttd To It
3huf In Today .
" SAK ANTONKHAaS.'12., m -
wm iiaaton.iraM'ltewwa eacteai.
rd to have a wM weti wt Ja
today.

The weUJ.oneof taBi tsTB
Soattiwest Tetai. blew.oat
Wednesday night,taewtnjt aa
rock and 5W feet o? flye took

oil .well Are fighter frem the
Mi M. Xlalcy Co. of Heuetoa aaM
there was no daaaerof fire.

The well, Plymouth OU Co, Ke,
1 Arehbiebep of Mm Aateale, to
loottod about2f mile eastof Cetoi
I. Tex. C&tuUa a ST mile toata-we-tt

of SeaAntowo.
The wildcat waa drflfcd to 12.Mf

feet when H Mew. Hhadbeea
plugged baek to teat the Watot
aad the ctttog. et at 8.SW feeM
at TlllMasrl atliAIi ,HtM aftstMtr ena viaatira w twWww enw aeermt

tot 'out ol aeatral.

WASHINQTOK, Aug. ; MUTbe
price aavHiste .lenaers nave ew--
joyea usee, iaie wtimsy
utto a (yaatoaawMkto a' lew
JVkUtmitS

So predicted AcrkuXvre Depart-
ment acoaoadet todsy as tkay
eyed aretaeetive bumper croaa to
be harvested to toe fast aaa a
tharaly Incmstot! tvaety of 'aeek
daato hit butcher. taoM la, peeash
or ao. , ,

Theta MtteaaUy tocataelas'aaa--
pHet "I Jerm prodacts are eatee
c ta fou aewa aeteef ac
aradttcU.

alFvi JWypamwaa Ra V aWWmlByeTtt

tor msaiuriag Jam prlee. That
lltaasrd is eeaedr iisieu.
artoaaareat the totIaTmei etoatV

eemetir
tear to the

cbahndltoB-h-
Aatjr

.Alrf. --XLv.

BElETM
;'. mmm

No Dale Named

For General

To Be Caiieit v
--TTrumftri Pomri

Hli MllrNry Ai4i
; Rtmoiiu UntlMktfi
JVASHINaTON,Amm IS.

UPi SenatorHoay (D-N.C- .),

aid today Major CfcMfti
Harry H. VaothtsB. PnatV
dent'Trumanli Arnv J6m,
ha Indioatad hit wffltofmaii
to Uatify in tba mmtothi
pawtatatv?baartnta.

Heey. eaairtaaaof Oka atNttttM
tmsdaettag aatattdry. iU aet taf
WeWtjfc j eaPaleBl WlWaisep KbT wWBaIJt

'aaetort at taa Valto itmtaa tman
be aiid aaltod wMh ttrnttttltattBt la
ktvMe Mr. Tramta ta a eatebta.
ttoa m jfacth Cartthta tttat taatv

gkaaaai MaomajNi
wttliagaeaa to tetttr iMmtM Ika
twaailttaaat ay Mate tmaasjbadl
tot waatato aatr aim,

FrteHaat Traaaa I

late rrx
eaMtm" af fell saUtarF attt KM

. rtnigniT ta tfea tttojiftil

sieael htautri.
aCtka$ Lj!?&Z
CWtayrjsVWtirtoTIrrTnmwa't
remark.

1 mm
Jtoet aVKO), W
ebairmaa at the ta

1ewad'ta
i

L Jt.
ago. Osaea atli.tt aa
by,; t)m .Albert Ytfiiey aa
Chiaaao.-- Taaf mm
one ef;tbarlsey flaaree to
vettlgattoa, hafsaid ha warkad
M'tsilelBlmV'nB-- , .; .

-
ore wa an. eet to

kerraasi later;
iaae.to wtjoash aaM aa

veriaF
laaijiaa asstbartaatMaa alf 1

BBan tiff tan BatMsHatMyB ama&aM

that

MreflM''aJ-tiiltt7',- aaaiaaaed
rneli

evtndswi'eraer.tbat ,.M
awmettoarVMighaa.aadaot pati
JPT j4''Wf ; l- jLater ,1 OMv rMMVt9tl Mm$r 'a; mSta.Oraaa tatbV'a

r eeBaa, semmeaa.m ma
frtaeatat'iadifct:have-- fcaaaa aee.
leethr iaaeeeatIhtoe." i ft1

rts Stedmd Uftj ,,",.
Ubw.M atorsdardj dtoj --

last a4gM..lb wa tfca.aeeemlvie--

hurtJa'.tlMr ertta,. I ettfl ia tbot
boeetut wfcare hW eeoehHtoa tore.' ,.
petted M.'mlr'7:Wimam'WartlV

Low Farm ProductMe Seeh:'

As Supplies kreaseSharply

SSft '
f4! ?"

fatbitss OmYfi r
IriBwSptityJttfk

601 t--
1

" m,m,

form lVH9 JW( N PC VmfttWmmT

above) tsttoF'ery"sair,l
-

mmmmi.mmf wm p
f thi meatartagsyetom,"

had a aliaht advaaUttt Wtvj. ejtyfheJtti !

Ia' the' dssili betora' the we,

a. yaesa ivteet evereaeei
FfMif la fact. deem to aS.pae
ac tarttr la JfliVTh war, wm ha
fBVfltggBfidkBBSsl BahjsBaftfetl aVade 'ALbissbU IBMlgaft

leemhartoaa anrtrdt '

Sy October, latftartnara'mteat

eat ahtwe toe aemty toeal id
ssMdjBua VWfasfl eaWBafMeHiBBf etBaHeBl

aatt flBBAaVafdl

OSVMaffieV.

,Lammaat-
- level ssjpmiaemtt

erne pmwf.w- - ""Pjw
Pmp mf mmw mmt w jmmm J

r--
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8-3-6 DiscussionsWill Serve
ToGfreMoscowWioe Story,!

1 aaasehos
.SkattA t B BttBa".afc4Br 4jgldiajaLflkaJI

MB Bnl SB wt SteWSe, ATtlWfl aerVfCeS
w avnea,wbemmm mew,

Mat. , ltWc "JCSmJ Jr., Mr
Ferae etatt W rea,,....... '

,

.taaaaralfaitta ftwmded that la April Bt
teat yw.CMLwitt Wonted, ehtef el
Stflff, iKiHIflttnii kM VMOMMMCrM1

thatStMil tat'0 era far Ml should

k, rearaaaa.a taaiBainaabased an
tarMan af Baa iaJaamaM,'at turbiae

4si IfeaBBBBi IuaM- -- 4aMaa taai. -i aj

Oeaeial Smith eeartteeed, aertermaaee
aMittW aaakel gaaaasajsa Aaaullal vrlUitJTWaW awl IWW VWnV nlW VateW

wWt seeks that ssjweeflc type ft Juf
WMB '(. afvflM fatty W9s99

L tLtt. - M. .1,1 41,- -,
jsgf jpaaaaaaar ajsaaaaja; f fllVVVa RtJ

JB4t. That ' frftwuaet were 'Called
"aaMata." aa baeieeedaaabetty to

,W,4aMajV WaWWH MI e

,We flWa(f" WCH' aTvCBWMJ aHa

aMi nlaaf an 'aJuMVf aUlllfll A

fcwaaaciat tag flying, at M.wjja feet wKb.

We Must Buy From Oikefe
;&4f

IWa at MMWrlUCttaa .)

ta'Wtoa a rMa iata'ttW Ewhm' aM.btt' Maatraia tlM Viailtdirr ukaai.
.r t aWWa iWaaa Waw ,ajwal JPWT IWCi
aaa,'.agrtaalhirat ridm, taa laaH at
ttwa.aw-fcnaiareua- wy aot flatly
aaawMMv H4 VBnBnai 'JVy aWWarw Nam HHHl

ani.aaaafi ,'"Baaityiaf; tba:iat ta aaaauaa kui
aiwrotM U jpteaa JarrMavary afataataa
by iftareaaMimatlawf,. Um UaHad MatM

ta taa alaaa'aaidl iaaatarttuT h lka
rtaiaty NaaoaaWUty tba'aattatattfac

aaUaaa.'xvicMuw 'aa"tba farm wm-.aaMo-

waat ta'.markat'awr inralai arsei;"
walaai that tt wmU aafaiiariaw' btaaaar

H . M AaMUflaatt-rl- ftalflplllhlllhr tit
Xwraaaaa ceursa

bay.:aad tbeir wa
aaoaMiaamwag taa aama

, . '
mm- ' - '1 VI 't. I ' 1 ',v,nniii'i a nawamaaeoy yrweawo in taa ieariy ivou wiu return

;Jtttaa'jrw.M;'ta-'aaitiy';wtMa-
, dpwntorulfl.

CpHl Report-Dor-is Flttson'

Oepe
r j i.i.rf j.k. i i ..i rt k

There

. far tba; tUaa; Soma
r :

.
r .- - ... i

Cbtea a
1aU " t slkm ttnA j. lM AAkia1IXBflh dllA1

' vnV' MaTaWa VfBVVB19VV vBaw

variea aaeeW'advKera.,
a aa'VaaBber B. raedlek.te
keby M fM free;patbato aeewtty la tba

'.,.' "' ,
' , . .

i laa4daBt iff baa
gtvea ttwm

apeeebbetara the9a
Ceaaet af itaaa, body, be

aaMi awe beM. But bie'atter--
efjrmaeaa laaaartaipm a aH-Bi- p

it tea PaeUlo--

Ml Mtalcallv
Baa'atertal aire: Tbare waa' Bever a better
'easaiatett - on

Preai--

daat be eajuaUy impraaaed
by aba amlaeBt'a,laadbtateto
aboaldar ebutatteao.coBgreea ta aoteg.
'ntab about part fallures. ia ,
the bad about.what'
aauet be deae, put aiembera reallH. that

Initiated at the
Pzealdeat

.Tniaaaaaad SeerataryAebeaea'ean'--: be
be

... By WHITE

IOHI OP ' THE GIDDCER IDEAS

abroad about America aria being bopped'i
uk Waa gfaaaaaUJggXgt giMit.g, "-

BBB ffVBHIfWBBBfflt Bl
Saaiplei;4',A Teeeatt Meacow

aetoara ajase.eoVlo

laaav.that 'tfce rataeae In an arm-ata- d

'ear aaMag player faa ,

'aaa aid dab. A reeeatarticle In "Rude .

Pwrvo,"
1m Pragae. deplete Ane---rt-ea

a ptaea whereatttlag
.ft aaeaBaBBBeaM

4 AP'aPrague
Blchaad Bade argu-- ,

tbtai Aaierira if ae full'
af aed tbat eae

F

B MILtE. bora
U, TBtt at where hie

'gaaraaasa'ware In oae H their ava
Tb haane waa. at Waablag--'

ao K. i inwa ,wic,(.
thaai- OatB baaaaae a 1

ifivia anaai, m

'BFhaa

? aaa away ta
aaaltat far the Baaarteh.

war, bat.wa
Ha to

IT
h New

ay hla

V BBBW ' I
.jBBBBih. ..aBBBBwi

of Paiar Griaaaa

baawa Blr1BW7

s.

a aed tt
Geaerat KetHiey km apposed

the B-3-6, bat Smith says' he
aalaleq la the face' of tea

recent Nentad, aba marted
Ma peslUon, aad by" Jufie H had de
elded la m ahead with the

Tbl It to taa public; wMek,
might hfcve" beea disturbed by ibe. fuss
kicked wo ta Baa. JamesE.
vaa ZeaaVa Havy reame" etBeef, waa

wad charge B-- tad ;

the meaner,in wbkh. the contract lr Ha

wit. handled.

Aa ctiircet 'to cltV tae U
natUag Mara: bat' all
aaawt ear.Briei ana of

revli' how xtry nilve
wa can b. 6n occasion

Tat pwterHBce.;ittfeU of tba 8

at to tba world, tad M
r

4mbt My I Ha laatr win
tba You can btt

year bettem doBiir Meieow la' all tun.

latarMU ara Tba arm
bava a aalM fladteg
for tbatr but tbelr Mad

art wl4y 4teUt that tha "
araaeMl waan't tba way

In aawehtbta wtak otAfri
aoltitra' BraaMB dwlared thla eeuotry.

mora, anrlcai abroad
ar a tragic!1 loaa at tiertlga

far Ha farm rodueta,: - ,?' '
Tba paoplo scad Bet-b- a told'

tbat ta araar to
abroad! etbar way,, by loaa
r gift, eaa EurOBaaa tba American

doHarawith buy, our goodi.
Ow tallwa to buy from European la

aufflclaat ijuaaUtlaa'toaatabllihdoUarra'
aervee la' Europe I one ot tba prima
reaaoaaw ara to keenECA afloat.

awttoM what What happeea,when ECA".

lJM Ualaai meaBtlraa lncraaaa
aar taair our unaorta irom, Europe,; cos.

i". "' dltleaa that tba Worldwide da.,i j aC't ''"' ?
rwiw)

aaUlah; to drag iba world

'

mat
ftdmt'OnTmmanckeson

.?mt ..t..
tolaraaaaV'ai aaw'aaUey tea-- baa alwa'ya b.en,plenty of poll.
laaaaJamiaAala are ftnt HM poUcy.

V batdaataaeal aaeaiiraged. ;wMew, ug4?ur;faUum.theremere.
A:-i-- T - belabor andJha admtnla--

I:.:

dapartmiat gat; W far tratlonriiolatlonl.i;fouBd them con--

yBl;lf
appatwtawiat af

af'ttaymaad

"iei' J'.
trtao tba rhtttppiaee

faatbar beet"wti W ua
aiwally-aeetbttyb- t

ata, Augaet aa

taa'af tbe''lte-Mle- a

WlHiri)Mut'AiU

foreign

taiaVaetedi'favaWibepa. .tbat
Troeea wttl

eompialaiBg
Paaefk wweb taHtlak

ftwaIg4auaolley Wttwt'be,
,Wblo.;fcB,tat,'UBlea--

IHUe wilt accora--

Affin Of Vorld-DcW- itt MicKenzie

foreignCpmi Up
Fantastic defcAboutAmerica

frar'BwHi MaiKewrfe)
AMEB;

aa'Anertcaa football
oparate

and with

tMaWetat CasaaaunlatRoewpaper,
Caeahaaaavakla,

aa aa flagpoles

Aeesaalagl earraepoadaat.
,Pravoa

saaajt'awaa-Bb-

aaaabraWattsM fraatraHeaa

j1imjjJ BaKgjjJLKgjjgWAgjga

itWaj tvtnwmj
CBCtt. BLOUWT Aug,

AaMiaM, Maa
at aoatr

faaaalsV

baa)basav Coast
U be

reJectaa.

'ritjeg.

jaa-r--"

afm--i
aaaal

gaBBBBBBBBBVBBMBBP1

BBBaaaaaBaWrTBMaaBl

Matiira

SimiArts?t
aBeaaBBBBaa.

overcast?"
eriglaetly

General
efcaaged bts,

General

full'eMeta.
tatereetiag

CeagreM ay

has agstaet'the

construction

attnoipirt,
thU ptltrtrfaf

daleneaffta"
AmirlciM

wHl araalalaftad
worklnji

ta tuirtnfi.

aoaeantd. orjaB-kaUe- ai

latereat.jB
larbtta aretfucta,

MeCleUaa
to,.faabwrtilt.

Bacratary'

tmatibay goeaatad
MarrUaca

Burkati
Amtrkaa

afl,abroad,'Wamuit'buy
to'Be. axctpt.

fat
wbteb.to

ba'vlng
rufialta

.tbertbykieew

toucked.'o'tf

Is

to'ataln
Jn'tbata;WPacinc

Rooieyelt
apetaata

aetaftM.ea

KaaUebbe.

Ieng-dltBe- a

vaalaat, atlek ,wltb which, to beat Euro?
pean aid proram.,f.r :

. '" u

Bui, genuinely 'InUreiied mambtrt la
eluding to1 frustrated we?t cbat aena-.tar-a,

Knowland of California and.Mora
ef Oregon have.been battled by what
aeemadto them willful Inertia oa the part
M the admlnletratlenv They aay tbty ara
prepared to cooperate In
foreign policy In th;Paetnc if bnly.they
eouM. tttdVeut.rwna.tr tbi policy waa;

It la tUl difficult to make, Waihlngtoa
faeaWMt. Year vaftr year both partlea
calmly refuae to put a Faclne coait'aaa.

tbe,btt for aeU4H talk than ator, the relaUona committee.

PWMaptaa

cartooB'

waa

tatraad

ueneesenator, Morae'areruaaito cosiest
' to. aa arrangement would bavelet
Sen, John EpaterDullaa, an acknowledged
expert,"move, ta. Morse baa finally1" got
bImeU next la Una and be waa taking
rno chance that the Nivv Yorker might
decide after all to run for the full term
thla'falC

The foreign affaire committee
doea a little better by the weat but sot
much: among 23 membera It baa two
from California and one Montana..

The

:

I

--

tee.

whaa

hi,

wbtcb

bouse

out of 90 Americana blowa hla top and
climb a flagpole or doea something equal
ly odd "to get away from It all.

''Apparently,'V say Buda Pravo,-l-l ,ta
yaally hard for aaaverageAmerican today
to keep hi mental balance. Soro of them

tkeyare called pol-ltU- ra alt oa Mgb
pole and try to keep their perch fbera
aa'longas poulble. Plcturea are mad ot
them and .aewapapare write front page
atorlaa about them,

"Theo, aoap, aofvdrlnk; and aoup raapu
facturera ask.them to endorae tbelr prod
acta, .Hollywood companies after tbaaa
acreen Uita. Political correapondantaaak
their opifilona oa, the inUrnatlonal altua

'

UoarvSfit

KUDE PHAVbTBIIOWS Jrs ABREAST
af davetopaaatabyreporting tbat Chicago
"uaedto ba" famous for Ita gaogatara.

.But M aaya Chicago recently aaaouaced
that daring a, atagle tar mora than ?,00O
junta naa beenaioin,7romtba huairtoua
Palm HouaaKotal.'' Hoetel belongtegtaj
the sutler ''saaaopoly'.aaya the paper,

, ahow a lota of. 70,060 toweU a year,' '

SuaePravethancrWcUe. dead-pa- the
ABsarteaa pre for not telling the truta
aboutCaatboalovaU. '

,
WhOe--

the. Aaaertcaa praaa taa't exactly
- tratahtedby aa Weritycomplea;at.tba

aametime it doeaa't claim, to be perfect,
SeaaeU K way have doaa wrong by
Caeehealevakla. bat-- the . ptefare could
aaareelyhave been at dtatartadaa Bode
Prava'a ewa biow-u-p of pat or areaeet
Aaaartaaa.aajt-tryt- preaaaUd M aha

.!tiRE. fBfcXBWjnr &. 1!piP7iS' JS??.- pt"T T"

i

k- ''BpS'" "

'h $ ;?J- ' '

, vat , rrfjp , tw HL

K,- - Jl hA.KV MtaafeSamb. .
Fkav fVi yr I asViH '''''myaFflPaFJaSflmmta

yajK W A I I H. V"XK s 4A l raaTBmmw
" BL liklAlW Afi W

aTrWa.BBBBVaaaTaa'WAV&X-'J- ' ' N r -- -

' 'IlaUl um
J aW r wAij igi a , aava)'

Mcrry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

top Capital Officials Embarrassed
By lapCollaboratorsIn Quirino Party

WASHmOTON i- - ' Philippine
President Elpldlo Quorino re
celVed: the cuatomary formal
amenltlea.during hi Waahlngton
visit but; privately, top offlrlala
breathed a sigh of relief wben
he'departed. -

Reasonwas a gingerly bandied
altuatlon that astonishedand em-
barrassedthem.

Three .leading ' membera ot
Qulrlno'a party were prominent
Jap collaborator and violent U.
S. denouncera.They ara:

Jost Yulo, chief. Justice ot the
Supreme Court.ln,the. Jap-creat-ed

puppet government.Yulo waa
personally,,decorated by Emperor
lUrohlto for, outstanding services
to Japart. Yiilo la now a member
of Qulilno'a council ol atate.
v Eederico Mangahaa, ealoua
aupporier of the Japa and ghott
writer of virulently

aneecheafor top Filipino co-
llaborator. Mangahaa la now
Qulrlno'a private eecrctary,

1 Vlncenta Albano Pacta, leading
coUborat)onlt propaganaiat who
poured out B iteady stream ot

fulmtnatlone In the
press and on the radio; He la
press chief of Qulrlno'a party.

.President Quirino, personally,
has en Impeccable resiatance
record. Hla wife and other mem-
bers of hla family were killed by
the Japs because of hla stead-
fast refusal to collaborate.
Friends explain the presence ot
the three' collaborator In hi
party aa due to 'political

aeeklng
HOllyWOOa-B- ob

opponent
Jose P. Laurel, who was presi-
dent ot the Jap puppet govern-
ment Deaplte hla extreme col-

laborationist record, including
declaration of war the
TJ, 8., Laurel wu freed from

In an proclaimed
by hi close-frieh- d and fellow

the late
M,nucl. Roxaa. Another atrong
candidate opposing Quirino
JoseAvellno, wjly Tammany-typ-e
politician.

Qulrlno'a friend aay hla three
collaboratlonlat aeaoctatea are
giving' Important help hla re-
election campaign. Thla par-
ticularly true ot Yulo, credited
with being one ol the amarteit
businessmen and bestmoney
raisers la the Philippines. Yulo Is
an Intimate of Ambassador Joa

.quln M. EUxalde, Who" ha rep
hla country tn Washing-

ton off and oa for number of
years. Ellxalde la, rated the
wealthiest masin the Philippines.

In clrdH to claimed
oae reason for Qulrlno'a Visit wu
to promote U. S. loan to

extensive Inte-
rest.

Washington officlala were par-
ticularly at the pres-
ence of the threecollaboration-lat- a

because ot lack,' of eothu
alum about the whole Idea ot
Qulrlno'a visit, The planorlgl-nate-d

with hla campaign buna.
gara They conceived mrt
campaign maneuver. The' official
invitation waa exUsdedreluctant-
ly only after much

PINDIRt KEEPERS
Washington atate'a Sena. War

ran Q. Magauaen, D., and llarry
Cain," ara ,'at, btiter logger.
beads over the Taeoma
tersbtp. Taeoma ,14 Cata'auhema
town and ha demanding the
BpoobtfaBeat for oneof W adher
eat, WUllaas E. Patrick, former
Army cetoael., Magnuson to Juat

faaiataatty supporting Juhn
MacMaaagle. disabled veteran
who baa, bean ,aetkg postmaster
for'teur year.

ex 'laevrw

GUN SHY?

rectly to Magnuson, aayrng, "I
thought aenator had the right
to recommendthe poitmuter for
hi home town?"

"Pcrbapa ao, in aome caaea."
retorted Magnuson, "but this
caaethere aretwo strike agalnat
you. One that my mah waa
originally recommrnded by the
congreaiman ot hla dUtrlct and
be ha itrong lupport Taco-m-a.

The other strike you
Republican aro not control
thla year you were lait. Tbat
makes big difference, and that

why my man will get the ap-
pointment."

. UNBMPLOYMET CIOURES
Accuracy of the Cenaua Bu-

reau' laat 4.100,000 unemploy-
ment report abarply queetioned
by the Publlo Afatr InaUtute.
According to' Dr. Dewey Ander-ao-

P.A.E. director, the figure
low by at leait 600,000.
Andersonalao abarply challeng-e-a
CommerceSecretarySawyera

contention that Increase In un-
employment due largely the
Influx ot young new worker look-
ing for lob. Anderson saya the
etatlatica don't bear that out.

"A comparison ot ehangea In
the labor force during My-June- ."

he declare, "ahowa that 800,000
fewer young people became ac-
tive Job eeckera thl year than
during the lame period laat year.
The official unemployment fig-ur- ea

are not realistic.Largo num-h-r
Jobleiaaro not being tak-

en Into conalderatlon for various
technical reaaona that don't hold

Quirino
thla year In a very uncertain lOT?aS
race. Hla leading la "

a
agalnat
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Aug. 11

Ethel Barrymore, now the lfirt
lady of the acreen aawell aa the
atage, will bave a world-wid- e

celebration oa bar 70th birthday
Monday,

The great actress will be
greeted by an international
broadcast. Blng Croaby will sing
"Happy Prealdent
Truman will aay a few words.
Best wishes will be added by
aucb figure a Mr. Eleanor
Boosevelt, Bernard Barueb,
Somerset Maugham, Van John
aon; Katharine Cornell Alfred
Lunt, Lynn Fontanne, B 1 1 1 1 e
Burke, Gregory Peck and Mlaa

young grandson.
The Motion Picture Academy,

which arrangedthe radio ahow,
waa trying to reach Winston
Churchill for a maaaage to hie
old friend.

Such a celebration bflt the
woman whoae imposing figure
and voice haa
dominated the American theater
for a y.

What la aba MxeT Well, aha
Uvea with her aoa, Samuel Colt,
in a cottage tn the Palo Vardea
bill tb Pacific. She
ha kept no pictures of heraelf,
except e John Singer Sargent
drawing which hang over the
fireplace.

She ha kept ao
"I never forget anything," aha
aya, . '
Mlaa la as avid

sporta fan. andhathome la often
Belay with radio or teWvUloe

of baseball, gamaa.
She once told me .why- - aha fav
ored baseball over football: aha
waa alwaya mat
ineee and couldn't get out to grid

gamea.

water oa
PLASHES

San. Chariea Tobey, It, N. H.
wept openly during the labor
committee hearing on the bill for
federal aid In the fight agalnat
multiple aclerori. Oneof the wit-neu-

waa Mrs. Lou Gehrig, wid-
ow of the baseball star who died
of the disease. . . . Secretarlra
Dean Acheson and Louis John-
son warmlv assured theforeign
relations committee there Is no
ill fouling between them over
military meddling tn foreign
policy. . . Rhodo Island Demo-
crat are trying to persuade
Thoma O. Corcoran, onetime
top NeW Deal bra'n-truat- to re-
enter the political arena.He baa
given no Indication that he la ln-t- e

retted.

No Rail Restrictions
Germany, Aug.

13. in The laat reitriction a
rail traffic between weatern Ger-
many and Berlin were lifted
Thuraday.

Dedicated To HST?
MOSCOW, Aug. 11 l The

Theatre haa achedul-e-d
for autumn production a play

called "MUiouri Walts." The
Tranaport Theatre , recently an-

nounced It would preaent a new
play called "The Mad

First Lady Of Stage,
ScreenTo Be Honored

HOLLYWOOD,

Birthday,"'

Barrymore'a

muted-foghor- n

overlooking

acrapbooka.

Barrymore,

commentary

dolng.Saturday

examination."

FrtANKFURT,

Vakhtangava

aeenheraelf on the acreen. "Why
should IT I never saw myeelf
on the atage," ahe retorts. Her
favorite acreenrole la In the nun
In the forthcoming "The Red
Danube."

She chain amokea,but doe not
drink. She avoid all forma ot
exercise. Her favorite entertain-
ment la having close friend for
lunch. They Include Katharine
Hepburn, Fanny Brlce, Lucille
Watson, director George Cukor,
writer Zoo Akin.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

PHROTmERIAN
Cfll a

FOND OF ANIMAL'S

j , ( irfVitB theyaa)

II MfVSA taefeaMtSi
r J alBPTLlo'1aMgaA LafjgbaaiSi (r

1 Hi ita- -

A'n. p m .

Around Tht Rim-T-ht Hrild Stiff

SurveyShowsWell-Advertis- &d

SyyeetsRingUp BiggestSales
Newapapcra and other butlaeaaeathat

dapesdupon dUtrlbutioa of mercbaBdta-la-g

raeaaageaaa tbelr priadpal aoureaa
ef revenue can point with pride to rtaaka
af a recent eiirvey conducted ta behalf
of candy manufacturcra.

Analyata who examined tba retalta
concluded tbat aome algnlUcanea la due
tba age-ol-d ditty, 'Sugar and aplce and
all thing sice, aucb ara young women
made of," or word to that effect. But
they alao decided that a "eweet tooth" ta
tandard equipment for moat men and

boy, aa well aa woman, in tba United
State.

Tba aurvey Involved mottly atudenta in
college, unlvcraitlea and high achool.
Tba reaulta abowed that no let than MJt
percentof the girl interviewed and 04.4
percentof tba boy buy candy bare.

However, the candy manufacturcra who
have lncreaaed theiradvertlalng aubatan.
tlally alnee the war, were interested. In
mora detail, and they got them.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marow

Names OnBills SometimesGet
There OddlyDeviousWays

WASHINGTON, W CONGRESSMAN
Mlnnlver Mistletoe goes borne and telle
the folk:

'Why, aure. Congresspassed a bousing
bill for the people. Now 1 think
Congressought to do ltjor you moderate
income folk.
In fact, I Introduced a bill' in Congreaa

to do Just that I'll ahow you. Here'a a
copy of the very bill with my name on
It"

Sure enough. There it ia. Just aa he
said. But maybe he forget to tell them
how he came to get hla name on the bill
In the first place.' For Instance:

Last May a congressman.Introduced a
housing bill for families.
A couple of month later along cam an-

other congressmanwho, for some reason,
wanted hla own name on the bill ao, with
out changing a word in the bill itself, he
scratched out the name ot the first con-

gressman and wrote in his own name In
Ink.

Then the bill waa aent down to the gov-

ernment printer where new coplea of the
aame bill were made except that now the
aeeondcongressman'aname waa on It

He may go home later and tell the folk
about thebill, and hlmielf, or, maybe he
had another reason for doing what he did.

There' a lot of that done.

IN THE HOUSE THERE'S A RULE
that only one member' name can appear
on a bill.

Just to show how much support that
particular bill baa, a whole gang of other
congresimen may bave the aame bill re-

printed with tbelr name on It
All this costs the taxpayer money, ot

course, ttnee it' the government printer
who doe the printing, and the cod ot
printing a bill depend upon the number
of page.

For inatance. the idea of a world fed-

eration ha a lot of support In the House--

Notebook-H-al Boyle

NEW YORK. GET PAPA
the kneecap oil the Charleaton' coming

back.
What'a the Charleaton?
Why, aon, the Charleaton la the grand-dadd-y

of the Jitterbug. Back in the mid
1920. when evjrybody had to take ahower
bath becauae the tub waa full of hand-
made prohibition gin, you couldn't even
deposit money in the. bank unleaa you
proved you could do the Charleston. It
afcowed you were alive.

Do I mean It waa a dance? Junior, no
dahc ever hi the country as brd a the
Charleston. It wa THE dance. If a man
wasn't willing to shlmmy-ehamm-y back
and forth and then rial hla right taraal
bone by throwing it over hi left femur,
be waa atrictly a cad out of tune with
hla time.

Everybody did it. La Belle Joan Craw-

ford started her fame aa a dramatic
actret aa a retult of a fancy prize-winnin-g,

nip Charleaton movement And Ginger
Roger waa able to get her Independence
from Independence, Mo., because of the
aame awive) awing. Later aomemovie crit-
ic mentioned that both girls had aparkling
aye. Tht waa a aad diacovery.

It changed them from hoofers into
And after that a gat cover up

ber tegs, expose her boapmalike a half
ahuckedcorncob,and begin emoting about
aoclally ilgnlflcant theme she doesn't
know from dime (tore Jewelry.

BUT TO GET BACK TO THE CHARLES
ton . Charleaton ... a aimpla, primi-
tive, agile movement baaed aomedistance
below the bust:

"So many - young people have come In
wanting to dance the Charleaton ;hat 1

bave bad to 'teach it to all our instruc-
tors," aald Chariea Columbus, dance di-

rector of the Fred Ajtalre atudioa bare.
Columbua aaya the' dance originated

among South Carolina Negroes. He can
trace the aequence from the Charleatea
down through "the vanity drag, the shag,
truckln, the Undy bop,and Jltterbugglng,"
Bat it leavea him a little leg weary whaa
bedamonstratea,

He la a veteran dancing star hlaueet
who twinkle-foote- d aome23 yeanoaBroad-
way, He baa done the ballroom apedal-tle-s,

thrown the girl aver hla back for
oldtlme .Palace Theater vaudeville audi
earn la adajte leutiaaa. Aad aaa aar

Kt

Purehaeer of candy ban may bare
beea'coateat to accept aubatltatea far
thak favorite braBde .doriag, the war.
amargency, but tbe;weat baekto their
original- - babka aa' rapidly Ba poaaftle
whaa ample auppllea of tbelr favorite
became,available.

Witbottt. fail, the favorite m each ease
waa a brand wfth eaaUty
tbat upheld ita advertlalng dalma; la fact.
79.9 of the girl and 78 percent of the
boya Indicated tbat they either limited
their choice to one brand or to one of
a few apeclfle brand.

Tb candy manufacturers, were happy
becauae America' candy consumption,
some 2 million pounds a year, makes
thla country "the candy canter of the
world."

The varloaa advertlalng outlets can de-

rive their, own pleasure from tbat fact
that tba manufacturer themselves ara
crediting a significant part ot their huge
aalea volume to advertising. WACIL
MCNAIR.

In

moderate-incom- e

About 103 bill all Identical but bearing
in each case the name of a different con-

gressmanwereintroduced to back up'
world federation.

In the' Senate there'a no rule like that,
of --the House There any number, of' aen-

ator all can bave their names lamped
togetheron one bill.

And a congreatman's name oa a bIH
doean't meanbe bad anything to do with
writing it Tba job may have been done
for him by the experts em
ployed by Congreaa, after be told them
what be wanted.

Or, maybe It waa written by the lawyers
la some government agency. Or even by
the lawyers of some outside organization
which got a congraaaman to Introduce a
bill for it aa hla own.

SOME CONGRESSMEN DON'T Aly
waya remember or evenrecognise a bill
they introduced. For example:

Representative Wolverton, New Jersey
Republican, la a member-- ot the Houre
InterstateCommerce Committee, Sitting
with other committee membera this Week,
be waa diacueilng a railway safety blU.

It had been introduced thlayear In Con-
gress by the committee chairman, Bepre-icntatl-

Crosser, Ohio Democrat, There
were aome thing about the bin which
Wolverton disliked.

He protested tbat tba committee never
bad been told Who wrote It Just then
William 4 Patterson, member ot the
InterstatetCommerca Commission, 'spoke
up.

He ald be and a member of-bi- s ataff
had written the bill a year'ago and that
a year ago It was.Introduced for them by
Wolverton. Thla year It waa relnatated by
Croaser. 'n "

Wolverton remembered then and said be
had introduced It aa courtesy for the ICC
although, when doing tbat, congressmen
may not. like everything In the bllL

ChadestonDanceOf JazzAge
Making SensationalComeback

howman he still wants to give the pay-

ing customer and particular muacular
madneaa he.prefera.The aludlo haa a $40,-00- 0

machine to whir any deiired muilcal
rythma to each of 34 separate dance
rooms.

"There waa nothing like tb Charleston
for popularity." Columbus aald. "They
danced It In the living rooms, the kitchens,
the back porch, and standing up in rum-
ble aeata.

"Its popularity now la part of tba cur-
rent revival of old tunes. They ahow It in
the movies with the music of that time
and people want to dance It again.

"But It la really a dance for people
from 13 yean old to 35. The people who
used to enjoy It don't want it anymore,
generally. They feel it U too undignified.
Their bones are older."

COLUMBUS THINKS THE AMERICAN
public ia more dance crazy new than It
haa ever been. The. puplla, he (aid, range
from Eleanor Roosevelt, a longtime pa-
tron of the dance, down to gangaten.

"The gangster," be ald, "specialise la
the rumba. The mmba la a ahowoff dance.
It make a man feel be is somebody."

Mrs. Boosevelt Incidentally. Is strictly
a conservative ballroom dancer. Shebaan't
come In f freshen up be: Charleston
if aba ever danced It

Tht Big Spring Herald
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Birmingham Set
To End Violence

BIRMINGHAM. Alt.. Aug. 12.W1
A blueprint for eUmlnsltaj mob

lawlessness by nlght-ridln-g lath
trielders hit been prepared by a
volunteercroup of clUicns'here.

The citizen croup, tha "Commit-te-e

of SflO," wai organized after
wave of floggings and cress

burning. IU steering committee of
20 madean Intensive study of the
problem, meeting repeatedly wUh
elected otflclals and law enforce--
ment officers.

In a report made public vester-da-y,

the committee favored the Im
mediate revocation of the charter
of Ue Alabama Ku Klux Klan.

The report charged that some
KKK members, thou-- friends and
sympathizers "continue to Justify
the taking of the law Into their
own hands.

"If KKK member are rmt guilty
of lawless acts, they should havo
long ago been the first to takr off
the hoods and so help prevent law-
less mobs going abroad in similar
regalia to perpetratecowardly acta
of personal spite and vengeance."

Klansmcn deny they were re-
sponsible for the whippings. Six
weeks ago. The state legislature
adopted a law banning the wearing
of magks or hoods In public.
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Minimum Pay Bill
May Pass Senate

WASHINGTON, Ab. 12. Ul - A
mtelraum wage

bill seemedtoday to have a dear!
If lengthy road ahead of It .la

the Senate following Howe pat
sage of the mestare.

Sea. Taft of Ohio, chairman of
the Senate GOP Policy Committee,
told a reporter be will support the

floor. He predictedmost Re-
publicans will Jola him. Tap. fore-
cast eventual Senate passage of
the measureIn about the form It
wai approved by the House yester-
day on at 361 to 35 vote.

Sen. Lucasof Illinois, the Demo-
cratic leader, bs put. the bill oa
the administration's "must list" It
carried out a pledge made In the
Democratic national platform last
year, so far as raisins the mini-
mum wage from 40 cents to 75
cents anhour is concerned. Bow-eve- r,

aa It passed the House the
bill would take perhaps1 minion
workers out from under the law.
About 22 million are now covered.

Lucas said he anticipates no se-
rious trouble getting approval of
the measure when It is
reached. He said, however, that
four pending money measureswill

SCHOOL LESSON

God KindnessPraised
Songs Festivals

Scripture Psalms 105-10-7;

8.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Every country has Its Indepen-

denceDay, Its day ot deliverance.
or somefestival time which It cele
brates with speeches usually
songs, or both.

The psalms allotted to our les
son today are songs to be siina
by the Israelites at times of ns--J
uonai lesuvity. Tney are nymna
of thanksgiving snd joy for de-
liverance from some great calam
ityfor victory In battle: libera-
tion from bondage,etc. The Jews
also gave thanksgiving for the
Lord's help all through their hi-
storyas reviewed In psalms 105--
107.

Psalm 105 begins, "Oh give
thanks unto Jehovah, call upon
His name; make known His deeds
among the people.

"Sing unto Him, sing psalms
unto Him; talk ye of aU Ills
wondrous works.Glory ye in His
holy name; let the heart ot them
rejoice mat seek the Lord."

Then the psalm recounts the
"wondrous works that He hath
done" from the beginning of Is-

rael as a nation from the call of
Abraham, about 1900 B. C, down
to the entranceInto the promised
land under Joshua, about 1400
B.C.

It recalls the sale of Joseph to
the Egyptians, his imprisonment
and release; his promotion to
lord of the house of bis master
and "ruler over all his substance."

"Israel also came to Egypt, and
Jacob sojourned in the land of
Ham "

Psalm 108 Is a psalm of peni-
tential confession; the sins of Is-

rael are recounted and then the
mighty acts of Jehovah for which
they should render obedience and
thanksgiving.

The 113th to 118th psalms-Inclu- ded

in our are called
the Hallel. This word means
"praise." The whole book of
psalms is one of praise and thanks-
giving This series of psalms, how-
ever, is meantto be sungon festi-
val occasions public p r a i s e.
"sung in circumstances ot joyous
solemnity in the temple courts, at
the three great feasts Passovg,
Pentecost and Tabernacles when
all the men of Israel bad to appear
before the Lord." This is quoted
from David Baron's bibliography.

The aame authority writes
"According to the old rabbis, the
Hallel celebrated the praises pf
God in connection with five things

the deliverance from Egypt; the

-
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have to be cleared beftreR can
be brought up for action. He
wetdda'tguesswhen thatmight be.

The bill exewpt 'seme Workers
who hive been put under the law's
operations by wage-hou-r admkls-tratle-n

aBd court rulings. Among
taesewould be some workers en-
gaged la production for Interstate
commerce and employes of local
and retail

The bill also would exempt,sea
men, flanermen, farm workers,
employes, of dally, weekly and
semi-weekl- y newspaperswith less
than 5,000 circulation, suburban
streetcar snd bus operators, taxi
drivers,employesof telephonecom'
paniea with fewer than 560 cus
tomers,and employes of sawmills
with fewer than 12 worker.

Taft said he thinks the Senates
tiho wDl insist on an amendment
Which would, exempt employes 'of
cotton gins; and small canning
factories. .. ,

Democratic leaderswho express-
ed disappointment at the numbers
excluded by the House said .they
hoped to get a "better bill" to the
Senate.

s
In

lesson

UTILITY

establishments.

dividing of the Hed Sea; giving
of the law; resurrection from the
desd; and the lot of the Messiah."

Mr. Baron tells us, too, that
in connection with the Paschal
supper, the Hallel used to be di-

vided Into two parts: the first half
consisted of the. first two of the
series, either sungor recited In an
early partof the service.
- You remember When the Lord
Jesus kept the Psssover in that
upper room, on the night before
His trial ana crucifixion. He
turned the ritual from the deliv
erance from bondage into a me
morial for the spilling ot Hla own
blood for the sins of the world.

The Hallel Is full ot praise, and
was turned by the throng of
Levitts and Israelites In the tern
pie courts to one continuous hal
lelujah. The people would repeat
the whole of the first line ot the
psalms after the Levltes, and then
respond with a hallelujah after
eachof the subsequentlines, etc.

The 113th psalm begins:
"Praise ye the Lord. Praise,O ye
servants of the Lord, praise the
name ot the Lord.

"Blessed be the name of the
Lord from this time forth and for
evermore.

"From the rising of the sun
unto the going down of the ssme
the Lord's namebe praised.

"The Lord la high above all na-
tions, and His glory above the
heavens.

"Who Is like unto the Lord our
God. who dwelleth on high,

"Who bumbleth Himself to be-
hold the things that are In heaven,
and in the earth!

"He ralieth up the poor out of
the dust, and llfteth the needy
out of the dunghill; That He may
aet him With princes, even the
princes of His people."

To make the children aee this
great pageant in their minds and
to feel the joy and thanksgiving
expressed in these psalms. Is sn
inspiring thing tor s teacher.

This Is the lesson taught today
the happiness in store for those

who live the Christian life, as ex-

pressed in the psalms. Thla also
should be impressed upon the
children.

Memory Verse
"Ob give thanks unto Jehovah,

call upon Hla name." Psalm 105:1.

Decline In Railroad
ShipmentsHere Noted

Both outbound and Inbound rail
shipments declined here during
the month of July, according to
atatlstics releasedfrom the office
of G. L. Brooks, general agent

Outbound ablpments totalled S2S

cars, as compared to 583 In June--
while Inbound shipments dropped
from 281 to 168.

Figures for July of 1948 show
1,603 outbound cars and 191 In-

bound cars.

Vice PresidentTo
Entertain Friend

ST. LOUIS. Aug. It OB Mrs.
Carleton S. Ifatlley of St. Louis
will be the guestot Vice President
Barkley Sunday at Paducah Ky..
t a hometown celebration In his

honor.
She will be accompanied by her

daughter,Anne.
Tne vice president's son-In-la-

and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Max
Trultt. are to come with him from
Washington.

Their plana for the week end
were reported in Washington ana
confirmed here by friends of Mrs.
Hadley.

The Paducah airport win be re--
dedlcated and renamed for the
city s favorite .son.

Ship It Refloated
TOKYO. Aug. 2L IB - The 3.5W

ton PanamanianFreighter S3 a

seisedby the Japanesedur
ing the war and later sankby si
lled aircraft has beenrefloated snd
fitted and will be delivered to Pa
nama government representatives

w

Hew Families

To Be Moved To

ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY. Aueat13.

Ten new families wlH be reeved
to Colorado City as the eeeratlen
force for Texas Pipeline com
pany's new station.

J. R. Scott, district superlnten
dent for the company feeadeuarters
at Midland, was In Colorado City
Tuesday to see about purchasing
property tor the erection of ten
new hemesfor the operating force
and their families.. . .

The new pipeline station Is under
construction 12 miles northeast of
Colorado City, near China Grove
on the border ot Scurry snd Mitch-eli"couatl-

Thestatlon,part of
the giant .Basin Pipeline system,
should be completed by November,
according' to Scott, . Construction
has been under way for two
months.

JThe Basin Pipeline, owned by
Texas i'ipeufic,,&neu, ana
Olnclalr, has,been-referre- to' as
The largest Independent, pipeline
k the world.". It stretchesfrom
Jsl. New Mexico, to the Great
Lakes region In, Illinois.

capacity or iner station near
Colorado City will be 241.000 bar-
rels of crude oil each day, Scott
said. Originally it wss planned as
a booster station. Plans for Its
construction were chsnged to
make It a receiving station when
oil play in. Scurry and Borden
counties was stepped up by new
producers. -

A, temporary station at the alte
now takes care of,; about 12,000
U4ucip in vpu huu a uy Aran
completed station will be one of
automaticoperation, a 'push-butto- n

station,", the district superin-
tendent,for.,the pipeline company
said.'

RussiansLimit

truck Traffic
BERLIN. Aug. 12. IB - Busslan

army guards cut down West Ger-
man truck traffic to Berlin for
eight hours early today, U. S.
military sourcesreported.

Passage through the Soviet
checkpoint at Helms tedt, xcasl
frontier post on the main road
from the British zone to Berlin,
was cut down without warning at
2 o'clock this morning to four
trucks an hour.

Eight hours later the slowdown
order was lifted and truck traffic
began returning to normal. U. S.
sources said moree than 100 trucks
were lined up In the slow moving
queue during the interval.

There was no immediate ex-
planation for the slowdown.

Russians clamped down a "little
blockade" on truck traffic to Bejv
Jin for 12 days In July, closing
most Doraer crossing points ami
restricting true traffic at Helm
stedt.

JapaneseYouths
Scale Mountain

TOKYO, Aug 12. tfl Kyodo
News Agency reported Thursday
more than 400 Japanese'youths,
most of them Boy Scouts, scsled
10,000 foot Mount Norlkurs Wed-
nesday. '

The feat was unusual In that 10
of the mountain climbers are
blind students. They have been In
training under Mies Margaret Mil-
ler, a Canadianmissionary and Di-
rector of the Glfu School for the
Blind.

TelephoneService
BERLIN, Aug 12. Ml Tele

phone service between France and
the American, British and French
sectors of Berlin will miimt Aug
22 lor the first tlms since thewar,
the U. S. military government an-
nounced Thursday.

ProfessorTo Quit
WACO. Aug. 12 fl Dr. Sam

uel Riley Spencer,chairman of the
physics department at Baylor Uni-
versity, will retire after 40 years
with the university, lie will be suc-
ceeded by Dr. Sherwood Gltliras,
Jr.. who bss taught at several
easternschools.

Is Officer 60 Years
DENVER. (A-- H. Bugg Williams

Denver's deputy police chief, is
well Into his Goth year in the
partment.He was only 17 when he
became a rookie cop In 1880.
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Cotton in white andpastels.32-3- 8. v..,-.r.--
i ley l

FORMERLY2.98 SUMMER SKIRTS '.1 "',
Cottons,rayons,denimsIn pastels; prints. ' 1 OT

TRIMMED PANTIES FORMERLY 6to ' sjp
Knit rayon'briefs. Paatelshades,k ......'. - ' C

ZM SHEERBATISTE GOWNS "
, ', QJ-- "

Floral patterns. .........i..i. ,..,;' - (C'
2.79MEN'S COMBED COTTON TEES ; QT
Solids, bold, stripes,,long body ..,,..I . . H I v

" s , 4 V
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- .
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49.95 C. DINETTE - ' - a, ,
Justtwo .'...,,,,,.i;,..tt
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154.992-- LIVING ROOM' ' ' .. 17Figure frieze .,......i,.... lOlsOO

19955HALUIABK BEDROOM VJ-- -
' t

Mahogany veneer priced, lpw forVclear-- 1 CO XR
anco ................. . i . 4 4 - 3 i

229.00FRIEZE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Modern style. Figuredfrleze'coverv; . '.

79.98MODERN SOFA BED
Duma plastic cappedarms.

,"i ,i

179.88

69.88
? .

.

t if
FOKMEMLY 44.90 HOSTESS CUAIK m, sW
Gay summer colors ........v.iJj'.V. iwOOf
1M.05 VANITY BEDROOM REDUCED iaaaa
Modemlight oak IZ7.0O

,
FORMERLY41.98 MATTRESS qj Am
252 coil, satin; damask,lnnerspring . . , . 0400

27.90MOSSBERO TARGETRD7LE m a aa
.22 Caliber. 1 7.00
49.05BICYCLE '

OC
Standard 19eOD ".

--' , i ?

f, '
ROLLER SKATES 1 fl

Ball bearing.Leatherankle fctrap I OD '

WERE 14.60 FIBRESEAT COVERS .OftDurableplaid covers.Fit mostcars lu0D
WERE 11.89 SEAT COVERS
Plaid coverswith leatherette trim - 000
11.49SUN VISOR If. OO
Chrome finish .X lU.OO

ORIGINALLY 14.05 SPOT LIGHT 11 Q
Left Hand Mount I 1 .00

34.95PORTABLE RADIO
Electric battery ,

44.85PORTABLE RADIO
5 tube - electric andbattery

'''it

sa.

2.20

and

25.00RECORD PLAYER
Only two left ,,,,,

29.88

39.88

13.88

189.9S RADIO niONOGRATil aa a
Automatic record changer Z7.00
229J5BLOND RADIO PHONOGRAPH 1 AA fAutomatic ....,.... 1 7700
095UPRIGHTSUPREMEVACUUM
CLEANER speed, Vi bp motor, only 6 MA
left. 16.00WaxerBrush FREE .,..,.,,... "0
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L9S COTTAGE SKTS ',, "a
Assorted popular styles. Red, blue, sad JO
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WAS 14.9S--1S feehWINDOW FAN
Only 2 left Adjust 24-8-7 in. wide AC , , . . r I

WAS L4-O- PEN ENAMEL ROASTING
TAN

r"-- i.

$r

was2M Joanopener " ''

Wall mounting. Five adjustable poatUoM
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, .'
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.,v.,,,,4mm,,,
10.81
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' '"' " 4' '
('

27eSCREW DRIVER , T.ii-- ,
6 Uch with woodenhandle. ........;.4. ' 171

'
4J7-S-Ft. GARDENMOM .
B4dc,2ply,H,'dlanMs.aOsiy...,.' Pfcf''
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18.9 LAWN MOWMS
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"Tbe Cart.(McCbrirtlaflity.M will
be by the Iter. Ad, .
Heyef at'St. 'Paul's Lutheran
church during the morning bout
Sunday,. BBBday tthool U t 10
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Darin tbe erenkgbmtr, be wffi
dkcuM, "What Tbtek Ye et
Chriatf M The Sunday evening wer-yu-

m W rasgelltlcihourf
fckaday ichoel It at B:4fl a.m.

nd YeuUx rellowthlp at T p.ra,
A

"Soul" St the subject of the lea-io- n

termon which will be rtad la
all Churcbea of CnrUt, Sclentlat,
and In the local reading room.
217M'Mata,-- Sunday aorslac.

Tbe GoldenText 11 "Tbu talth
th4 tdgb and lofty One that

eternity, wboie name k
bolyt I dwell In the blgb and holy
place, with him alto that of
a contrite andbumble spirit, to re-
vive the spirit ot tbe bumble, and
to revive the heart of the contrite!
uses" (Italab 47s13).

Among the citations which eonv
prlser tbe Uiion-eermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Rlp'e: "Unto thee
It "was ghrewed, that thou mlghtest
know that the Lord he la God;
there Is, none die betide tilra.''
(Deuteronomy 4:JJ)

Tbe lesion sermon also Included
the following passagefrom the
CnrliUan Science textbook. "Scl
ence'.andHealth with Key to the
Scriptures"by wary Baker Eday:
"A mortal," corporeal, or finite
conception of God cannot embrace
the glories of Umltlett; Incorporeal
Miff fMBUL 4VVP. rK AUO,

Sunday manet at St Thomas
Csthollc churcb, ,508 North Mala,
are.aU? and a.m. Confessions
are--beard'before the dally mass
from-- 7 to 9:30 p.m. Saturdays. At
the SacredHeart,Catholic church
(Latin American) Sunday Masses
areat8:30 and 10:80 a.m. and
week" day; mii Is at 7 a.m.

j . - r --i f A wk . 1

tTUMayaanmmcsmeau'fer' tbe
Church of NssareneInclude the
morning aermon at 11 o'clock.
Tbe sttbject'toplcIs- - "The Goal of
Human .Living." and.will be pre-
sented bythe-Re- V, Lewis Patter--
eon. Teat for the sermon Is from
Matt,'.5:18..during the evening
hour, the Ravi' Pattersonwill dis
cuss "ine 'Missmg una irom
Ereklal 22:30. The Young People
will meet at 7:S0 p.m. for a study
of the book. 'Torch Bearers For
M.blM .1..

The Bsv. Robert Snell bt Mid'
Jand will conduct the evening
service and.Holy Communion at
SUfMary'a Episcopal church Sun-
day. Otto Peters,'Jr. will preside
during Church school at 9:45 a.
Young People's Service Leasue

,wm '.convene at 0 p.m.
j

Concluding teutons of the
revival will be .held at the

Trinity Baptist church.Sunday by
JPastorMarvin H..CUrt.

Pastor Clark will be beard over!
KDST at 8 a.m..Sunday on the
subject of "The Mark ot The
Beait." from Rev. 18. At the Trio-lt- y

church, he will expound on
"Grieve Not the Holy Spirit,"
from Eph. 4:30-3- 2. Sunday school
will' meet at 10 a.m. A study ot
the 13th chapter o( Exodus will
be offered at that time.

The evening aermon will con
dude the revival series and It
weather conditions permit, the
meeting will be held at the corner
of Eth and Johnson streets. The
Young People will meet at the
church at 7 p m. under the dlrec
Uon of Donald Hayworth.

The Rev. James Parks, pastor
w w.w .av cuuui 4?yusi
church will be beard In a series
of revival sermons at the Salem
Baptist Church, located 11 mUea
Hortbeait of Big Spring.

The revival win beoln VrMn
Aug. 19 and will continue through
Aug,, 28. Services will be held at
11 e.m, and 8 p. m. The Rev. Roy
.O'Brien la bott pastor. The public
u uviiea 10 auena.

"

HtrlVal services will harln t
the First Bsptlit church In Stanton
Minaay morning and will continue
throughout the week. Both morn-
ing and evening aervlcea win be
neia. ine morning hour Is 10
0 ciock ana the evening session
wui meet si 8 o'clock. Tbe Rev
9. Bos Smith of Brownwood will
serveras tbe tuest ovancelitt and
J. T. Davis will direct the special
music. The public Is Invited to
attend.

The Rev R. L. Bowman, pastor,
wIU conduct revival aervlcea at the
Chalk Methodist church beginning
Frldsy evening, Aug. 12. Morning
services will convene at 10:30 and
evening sermon topics, win be dis-
cussed at 8 o'clock. Some mes.
sages to be discussed are "The
Twenty Trid Psalm." "The Chris-Hi-

Soldier," "Repenlrnce Urged."
"At the Poit Of Duty," 'The Jesui
tYe Must' Find." and "The Soul
Thst Was Not Ready." The public
is rrquesiea 10 attend the serv
ices.

Dr., Glen Walker, returned ml(cP missionary from Africa, will
flU the pulpit at the East Fourth
JApiui cburch during both wor-
ship services Sunday. The Rev,
JamesS. Parka la tbe host naiior
Sunday school will convene at 9:43
a.m. ana Training croon wtu meet
at the regular hour.

Donalds
Drive-In- n

Mexican Fdods
And
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What does a man mean
when he says, "Let's get down to
brasstacks"? He meansthat he thinks
it's time to discussthereal issue.

And that's always a good ideal Nothing is
gained by"beating around the bush." Wise menseek
the issue . and settle it!

In America there are milL -- . i,.z vv..j attendand
support Church. Thereareothermillions who do not. Whr
is the real issueon which thesetwo groupsdisagree?

This is the issue: Is man the self-sufficie- nt masterof his
world, able to overcome everyproblemby his own strength. . .

OR is man the noblestcreation of an all-power- God, weak in
the faceof life's turmoil whenhe standsalone, butstrongwhen
he joins heartand handwith God?,

You're a man and you've seensomethingof Getting
downtobrass tacks. . . areyou strongerWITH GOD or without?
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This Ssrlts Of Ads Is Being Published Each Week In The HeraldUnderThe Auspicesof The Big Spring Pastor's
Association And Is Being SponsoredIn The Interest Of A Better Community The Following Business Estab-

lishmentsAnoJ Institutions-:-

TUCKER McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

Qetsld Phone

I

OIL
Ted Sroebl

and

DRUG
Mate Phone

THE SHOP 211 Mein

Lute Ashley Charles

m&

.r$?

the

life!

HarwtN

GARAGE

Phone

MALONE HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

WESTEX COMPANY

COWPER CLIhj.C HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN

RECORD

TEXACO

McCRARY

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
Rows, Agent Phones

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
Hlohway

Night Phone

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Your Ford Dealer'

CHURCH

.urrir.. Th.r. fauSJ"person .houJd We"Bi
support "Oy

--- s

adfMood.,

fcb.M
10JHS-I- 1..Kora...

tjtmm.

JvjBsaati

By

Lameia

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
Buddy Martin,

304 Scurry Phone 231

TEXAS ELECTRICSERVICECOMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
K U Tollett,

BIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big Spring,Texas

ALLEN GROCERY
244 L Third - PhoeeIM

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.- 100 GoliecJ

R5h

X

Pre.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Oregg Phone IKt
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:Sjfi! Philips Is GuestSpeaker
For Epsilon SigmaAlpha Sorority

ars

cussedl the history ef she big
spring when It was Comanche In-

dian territory t the model meet-ln- f

of the Alpha CM chapter ef
Epsllen. Slgraa Alpha at the Hotel

Battles Thursday eveaisg.
Philip told bow the Comanche

wintered at big spring
raldi to Mexico. There they. Cap
tured lie Mexican women and
children at slaves.The Comaaches
always married the Mexican wom
en and killed the Mexican males.

Phlllpi told of the intelligence el
the Comanche tribe. lie discuiied
their form of government and
aid that "the Comanches did not

so to war unlet roted on by the
council. They hadcourtsand lews.'
"Murder and thlsvery was

by death or by "drum-mine-"'

the victim out of the camp.
In closing, Philips pleaded for

mora tolerance among the people
of today. He ftld that "80 ner

Favorite Fall Team

3083
JOES

12-- 40 nVsfVTi

Smooth silhouette la Jumpers
nrlncesa styled with a swooping

in front and back.
Smart themein companion blouse

collared and cuffed! (Both
In one pattern.)

No 3033 Is cut In sizes 12, 14. 18.
18, 20. 36, 38 and 40, Size 18 Jump
er. 2 yds. .; mouse, zn yai
39-t-

Send 25c. for PATTERN with
Name. Address and Style Num-

ber. State Site desired.
Address Pattern Department

Big Spring Herald
121 W. 19th St.. New York 11. N.Y.

Just out! The FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK presenting fasb-lo-

they are wearing now and
new styles to come. Over 150
practical, essy-to-se-

minute pattern designs for all
ages. Remember, it's smart to
sew your own and save money
Order your copy now, price lust
25 cents.

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

8. B. 9:45) Worship 11:00

sum. aad7:lfi pja.
W. 4th aad Lascaste?

fWWK 3 SWJ WeBrtanjannW h 1BV WDln
tedey k aet ec the white race,
thsratWewe ahenM dare Bet he
toUiaet el ear leDewnaa."

UnHi WtMi miLMfHOrcBW we ,irl.Mt.
the sew rMhees tote the eh.She
tare a brief hMery el the leeal
Alt CM charteraad t the al

SUA erertW.
JVBBOUiiCvzRtIK watS 8HW cBC JHa

wWiMi DessflNWf win DA Bin IB
we Maveriek ream.of the Hotel
DeagJats, Wednesday eveaJar at

Silver Tea Scheduled
At Wesley Methodist

United Council o Church West--
intVntian . will aatartataedlneea.

with a tea to be held at the Wes-
ley Methodist Church on 'August
2S. the silver tea wIU he held fat

connection with the regular fifth
Moaday meeting scheduledby the
council, ?

Plans for the tea and'the new
study course were discussedat a
meeting el the executive board
held to tee,heme el Mrs. J. P.

Mrs. ,W, E.Mann
Leads Devotional

Mrs. W.-- X. Mann brought the
devotional from .the eighth chapter
ot Johnat the meeting atthe TEL
class of the Jftrat"Baptist chureh
ia the home of Mrs, J. I Hayaes,
1100 Gregg; Thursday.

Mrs. Beatrice MlUti presided
during the monthly business ses-
sion. The Lord's prayer was . re
peated la uflison by the 'group.
Mrs. Velma Cain, reported ea her
trip to the Palxano Baptist En-
campment

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Velma Cain. Mrs, J. E.
Brown, Mrs. V7. E. Masn. Mrs.
Stewart Womack. Mrs. C E. Read,
Mrs. Beatrice MltteL Mrs. R D
Ulrey and tea hostess; Mrs.
Baynts.

Amatw All-St- ar

Night Stt Today

At Colorado City
COLORADO CTTT, Aug. 01!

AU-st-ar night U set tor the weekly
amateur program here this eve-
ning.

winnersof the previous aoa-pro--

ffesslonal talent shows during the
summer will be packed into one
fast-movin-g program today.

This week'sprogramwill feature
all prize winners for the summer,
One or the most popular num-
bers this year proved to be the
dancing of ld S h a r 0 n
Ruth Shropshireof Mission, Texas.
Granddaughter of a former cham-
ber president bare. Dale Warren,
Sharon Ruth la the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis T. Shropshire
who lived here before moving to
Mission several years ago.

Other prise winners who win ap-
pear on the All-St- nlM prosram
Include Eddy Long of Big Spring;
Janell Smith. Pete Hamlett. Bud
Morgan, Gene Griffin, and John
Billy Koonsman, all of Snyder;
Mary Nell Moss, d folk
song soloist: Fraokle Desren, the
blind plsnlst who hss won prizes
for herse.lt eseh summer for nearly
a decade; John Worrell, violinist;
Charlene Buchanan, Wanda Vow-el- l.

Goodwin Simpson, Ivan Bar-
ber Je Jlmmle Pickens, aad
Crelghton White who compose a
male quartet: Brysyn Mahon. bari-
tone soloist; Adele Hutchinson
singer and pianist; and a group
of Negro dancers whose names
were not available.

Mary Richardson hss beespro-
gram director this summer and
the series has beenunusually wall
received and well attended.

New Congregation

CHURCH of CHRIST

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10A--

Morning Sen-Ice-s 11 A-- EveBlBg 8 PJt
EVERYONE WELCOME

VFW ilALLt 8th AT GOLIAD

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Mala Street

Schedule Of

Services

LORD? DAY

First Service ...-.. ...-.-...-. 8:00 A. U.
Bible School ..... ivin,arnrnr wvl0;00A. law

SecondServica .... ...,......r....... 10:80 A. U.
Preaching ... . 7:30 P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies Bible Class ...,, 3:00P.M.

0

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting....,..,.., 7:80 P.M.

-

e'eVeek.
renewing the meeting, Jean

vSBBp War MttvH IB B witH
melea tenet at the CKy Park.

- atJ4aJhaUaLsp Marti aVsVLaaaaldi
ABBfl JmilWgnU W aSffaalV

Sarle Jehaeen,Be Bewea, than

t a

Webb, Jamie Bflbo, Stella Wheat.
MB9ttsa Wwreft I Sottas HvCssaUa'
tea, Dorothy Day, Mary Ann
U66M8S aagsA nMHN Jim y T 1 9

rrasUte, Mary Andersen, Maxhw
Lewry, Jeaaae.Bttraam. Laura
MeFarlaae andJew Smith.

Beaten sresideat,Thursdayafter--

roe aew'stuay, coarse.win to--

usee,nets concerning-lepros- pa
uents m japan ana the.rvarioui
phase el mission work which li
betas carried en In Janan.

"Buttoas and-Bow- s, new pro
ject 01 tne council, was discussed
briefly, An announcement con,
earning the undertaking will be
made at the tea.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle reported on
progress at-th- e Weststde Nursery.

Those attending were! Mrs., Ar
thur PickleftMrs. D. T. Evans?
Mrs. W. At Laswell, Mrs." Frank
Wilson. Mrs. J..D. Benson and
Mrs. Brown Rogers. ,

VISITS nd
VISITORS

Henry A. Harrington of San An-

tonio la expected to be a guest
in the Mllle Balch home this week,
end,

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bailey are
planalnr a weekend--trip to Miles,
where they will visit Mrs. Bailey's
mother, Mrt. Lena Bailey.

Catherine Thomaton Is visiting
In the home of her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Stewart,

Jim Young, Marvin Young, Troy
Young ef Baytown, and their sis-
ter, Jewel Young of Waco, have
returned home after visiting la the
home ofJ. M. Young; Jr.; who
is recovering from an appendecto-
my.

Dalpha Oldeon has returned
home from Winters, where she
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barber ot
Big Lake, are visiting Jewel Bar
ton and Mrs. Nellie Barton.

Mr, and Mrs, Leon Clark and
Hilton of Midland, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Bates.

Mrs. Ollle Attaway and daugh
ter, Mary Ann, left Thursday for
a montn's visit in Dallas with Mr.
and Mrs. Beyford Beckham, for
mer residentsof Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. C. ft. Hansen, Ssr-a-h

and Carl, of San Antonio, ar-
rived Thursday for a visit in the
home of Mr, and Mrs. N, C. Bell.

Or. and Mrs, M, H. Bennett and
daughter are vacationing in Colo-
rado Springs, Colo.

Mrs. C. R, Arnold and daugh-
ter. Bobble, ere visiting in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Col-

lins.
Mrs. Frank Barton and ton,

Jimmy, of Alpine, are visiting
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Lasslter. They plant to re-
main here until school opens In
Wink, where Bsrton will be on the
coaching staff this falL

John Steve Ulrey plans to lesvs
Big Spring Ssturdsy morning for
Uearne where he will teach and
serve as assistant uachduring the
next year. Ulrey hss been visiting
in the home of bis parents,Mr
and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. 409 Aylford.

Csrolyn Mae Rlpp has returned
to her home In Kansas City, Mo.
following a vacation In the home
ot her grandparents, Mr,and Mrs.
A. M. Blpps, 603 Aylford. Mrs.
Rlpps accompanied her grand-
daughter to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Esrla A. Read
and mother, Mrs. IL Clay Read
left on the Eagle Friday morning
for Cleveland, Ohio. Read will re-
turn to Big Spring Sept. 1, while
his wife and mother remain in
Cleveland visiting in the homes of
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Esrla Roedersnd
sons, Gary Don and Ronald Lind-
say of Springfield, Ohio, were re-
cent guests in the home of Mrs
Edna Lindsay at the Read hotel

Mr. and Mrs. Dsn Jamerson of
Kilgore. Dusty and Danny, are ex
parted to arrive here Saturday to
visa Mrs. Jamersoas mother
Mrs. H. O. Sandlln.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Robinson
have returned from Fort Worth
where they visited their w

aad daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Dur
wood Dearing.

Edmund Burk of Hot Spring,
N. M., accompanied his grasd-mothe- i.

Mrs. Walter Bishop, home
from a viK there.

NEW LOW PRICES

GE Kafrig orators

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly

EE THEM!
XKYTMEMI
BUTXHEMt k.
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attarUM la Baaday'sBerahr Is a

FamousHymaa." That atw addt--j
ttea to the HwraM'a special tea--
lllkal at as a I f " " ft Lsssjeaisfcaadl tda tahdt

rMtOpiO WvO WTM Wk ffTtml ft04wQ.
awaieetour tlatea aadthe story of
hew famous reagaea aeaga were
meatred. "Jesws, Lvk et My
Soul" will be Suaday'spreeeata-Ue- a.

The ttertea are ahMtrated.
There are many laterestlag steries
eeaceratagmany et tta hynaa we
fcaew and love. Semeef the aarra--
uvea will preMBty M.umiuar to
aeawwaue otaerswui ee reaa tar
the ftest time. We feet that church
scaeel. teachers aad others will
find- - this sew feature useful as
weU as teleresting. ,

a
Read a newspaper aeceuat et a

bride who was left waiting at the
church. The groom was there,
tee. The parson (ergot that he was
to marry the couple. It took an
hoar's frantic search before the
parson was found aad the "cere--
aaeayreed a e

Justfinished aa latemttag hook,
"The Trembling Years." It's the
atery of : cllegrsiri, rery'active
and popular, who found herself la
a. world et pala aad seemingly
helplessnessbecauseot aa attack
ot polio. It tells et her trials dur-
ing the illness and ot her great
struggle to And a new way of
me. us a powerful ana moving
yet, simple itory.iJUgives handi
capped aad able-bodi- persona
alike something to consider. It not
oaly brings out the Idea that life
goes oa regardless ajjd bo matter
what hsBpe&s.-w- e have a'part la
It as long as we have life Itself,
but It tells of crippled spirits as
welL There's' something heart-
breaking about crippled bodies,
but, after all,"the Important thing
aeems to be, whether or not the
spirit U crippled. ,

CrosbytdhWedding
Is AnnouncedHere

CROSBYTON. Aug. 11 Marv
JaneRuftner becamethe bride ot
Temple Keith Brashear ia a
double ring ceremonyperformed
last Friday morning at 6 o'clock
at the First Baptist Church by the
rtcv. win unssom. Mums aadgreenery decorated the candle--
lighted altar.

The bride la the dauchterof Mrs.
Vina Ruffner ot Big Spring and
w. s. Runner or Washington. D.
C. and the Broom ia the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C H. Brashear'of
Crosbyton and Petersburg.

Given In marriageby her cousin,
John R, Haney ot Rockwall, the
bride wore a dressof white French
organdyand Chantllly lace styled
with a high neckline. Her head-
dresswss a halo of green Ivy with
an .illusion bow, and she.carried a
bouquet of gardenias and white
mums. Her dress and lace mitts
were madeby her maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Reneau Scott of Abi-
lene.

Mrs. Roy WW it of Monroe, ma-
tron of honor, wore a pale yellow
dress of French organdy, with
white gloves and shoes. Her bou-
quet wss of yellow mums encir-
cled with white, and she wore a
halo of green Ivy. Mary Starr and
Mrs. Martha Freeman, candlelight-era-,

were dressed Identically In
green organdy. They wore mums
and ivy in their hair.

Jack Brashear of Plalnvlew at-
tended his brother as best man.
Ushers were Jlmmle Flemmons
and Jack Drew.

Wedding music wis provided by
Mrs. Jack Davis, soloist, and Mrs.
Bill Blackwood, organist.

A reception waa given after the
ceremony In the R. S. M. Carter
home. Afterwards, the couple left
on a wedding trip through New
Mexico and Colorado,

Mrs. Brashear la an honor grad-
uate of Peabody High School at
Pittsburg, Pa., and Is employed
nt Cltiiens National Bank In Cros-
byton. Brashear gradusted from
PetersburgHigh School and at,
leadedTexas Technologies! Col-
lege and served three years la the
Navy. He Is associated in ah appli-
ance business with his father la
Crosbyyton.

n guests were from
Abilene, Lubbock. Plalnvlew.
Cockney. Big Spring Monroe,
Mulesboe, Petersburg, Rockwall,
Baird, Fort Davis and Ralls.
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Ell Ruth Morton
Is Club taditftnf
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aX. tadkaaahdh sal - duLJon Bvnff nernitini nninini 1"
naaaUaa fliBkaUl JgBSkAaeM salaaaaJ
UVufTwwm vwtr viRm jnrcwti
wtrel v4ee prSsHtat.JeyeeJehe
sen. eertaytreaearer, Peay

Daaghtery.
AMMHCfl9ia WaHl flWf cow

eeraMg a watermtlea feast to be
heM Saturdayat S p.m. la e Hy
perk.i The affair la for memVtrs
aad thlr families.

Chlee Piercewas gtvea a htria--
day gift from 'the dab.
'Refreshmentswere served

the feHewmg: Ella Mertea. Joyce
Johneoa. Betty .Franklin. Lorsiae
Williams. Louise Lcgsden,. CMee
Pierce,Polly Sunday aadthe heat-es-s.

. '

Mrs. ftoymenef Cevnf(on
Nfimcef Birthday HomrH
'Mrt. Raymond Covtagten was

given a , eup towel shower at a
regular meeting ot the Stitch A
Bit Club held in the hemeet Mrs.
Ross Beykw. The neeaeion was
Mrs. Cevhuteas birthday. Bnter--
laklng rooma'vrete.deeeraUdwith
summer flowers.

Guests' present were! Mrt. J
A. Coffee. Mrs.: Euceae Turner.
Mrt. Dea Deaay aad Mrs. Ted
Phillips. '

Members preseat -- were; .Mrs,
Merle Crelghlsn, Mrs. 'Jsfcaay
Knoxf'Mr. 'TIS Aadersea, 5f.,
Mr. Raymond Covg4ea, Mrs.
Rosa Beykia aad Mrs. a. O, Mere-hea-d.

'"

Daisy mni iteMaWtf MH$

J ' !

I E"793 J

Design No. E-7-

Daisies and rosebuds are dainty
designs embroidered la simple
stitches oa nlllow esses ortowels.
Hot Iron transfer patternNo, E-7-

contains 4 motifs about 9 ey u
Inches with complete Instructions

Patterns Are 30c. Each
An extra 15c. will bring 'you the

Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, ana em&reie.
cry: also quilts, dolls, etc Free
patterns are Included la book.'

Send orders, with proper, remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau (Big Spring Herald) Bos 239,
Madison Square Station, New
Hork. N. T.
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Marvin H.Clark
SPEAKER
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At Trinity laptUt Oturek
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Mrs. LM Horn

Mamtd Honort
On 71st Bklkiby

JasTsTe 4At MM, erTOCat WAS IMMpTMI

est her Tkt birthday with a eeeM

the affair .were ynemeer et the

Sunday School Class
Jeyee IWae, Rettawry aad

Beveriy "Jeaaae Xera, graad--

aeuawursea ue aeaeree, aang a
group ot aeaga taught fat this
MHBMt'i vacatloaBible achooL

Viaktag andalaglag were the

These presentweret Mrs. J. B
new, Mrs. k. , uay, MrSi C,
E, Jehnsan.Mrs, C. A. Schull. Mrs.
H. J. WMttlagtoa, Mrs,-- U M,
Hern lad Mrs. Jack Horn.

Mrs, LoWell Baird
Entftains Club '

Mrs. LeweH Balrd eateriamed
the auffibera et the Cesdea Aax
lilary ta her heme Wedaesdav.

feUewkg reuad UMe dlseueaion
"hrtr-miUef- sT tt

grew packed a box, for a needy
family.

Those attending were Mrs.
FraakUa Nugent; Mrs. Jack Smith.
Mrs. J. B. CauWe, Mrs. A. S,
west, Mrs. J, B. SHealer. Mrs
Tarn Stetthter. Mrs. W. X. Banks,
Jr, aad Mrt. Net Baraaby.
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Thee." the areaa hM 'M
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The 'atege b tttfw Saturday
eight' historic r' etx-ma-a

football cam between Xaet tad
West at renin at 8:96 p.av sat--
uraay. - ,,

The contest ( the tint of Hi
kind ever arrangedla Texi. Last
yef, a gam between the best
athletes- - o Districts Seven and
F.iv was played but,this time the
antlra atate.will bt represented.

Frank Hoaeycutt, Forsan'ecapa-
ble mentor, will handle,' teaWt
team);which fan player from
Moselle, Van Rom, Novice, Dick--

Taltori Sprint. 'Grahdfells.
Darrouxett, Three' Way. aad Pyott
at wu as four bora repreaentlBd
District' Beven. in the ..ranks. -

Easterncoach li-- MDtmn of
New 'Caney,' who'll call' a boy
from hU own school (near Houe-ton-),

O'Brien, Prairie Lea, Knox
City, Fannett,.Staples," High I.
land, and WIT
on for' fala lineup.' V
Three boy i from the great Forj

aan team of 1M8 will help make
up the West's lineup. They an
Din Falrchild, Hood Parker, Jr.,
and Eldon Prater.,JackTurner of
MerUori will' be another District
Seven, player In. uniform.

Thomas Hudglns, Mozelle; Joe
Burchard. Van Horn; Challle Atch
ley. Novice: Johnny- Kooniman,
Dickens; Murl Btnge, Miami: .
W. Smiley, Patton Springs; Kino
Lujan, GrandfiUs, Jam.cs Pender-grif- t,

Darrouiett; Don Price, ,Py-ot- e;

andBobby Jo.Newfnan. Three
Way, art) ambng'otherswho will
see action.

The East win build Its hopes
around, BUI Bodenhamer. New
Caney; Herman Smith,x O'Brien t
Chirley Thompson, "Prairie 'Ltl!
Bolind "Willis, Knox City; Joe
Bodenberg; KennethPender; Ton
my Bednars, Elaton; and Barry
Hicks, High Island--

The two aquadswent- into trato-ln- g

Wednesday, the West drilling
at Forsan and the Eastat Sterl--
lne City.

Forsan'aathletic field la due to
be Jammed to the limit for the
contest, which will climar the Six-Ma-n

Coaching school bow In pro
gress in Big Spring. Last year, an
estimated 1,000 persona saw the
Districts Seven and Five struggle
on the same site.

Tonight, basketball learns re-
presenting the Best and West play
a game at Sterling City starting
at 8:30 p.m. A. C. Teter. Darrou-rtt- t.

la the coach of the West ea--
gers while Hubert Parks, Tarklng- -
Iim''!.1 km- - Alfufln,, vta' V,i( r 1

Making up the West's squad win
be Gusais Fincber, Glrard: Ted
Kingery. Roaring Springs; Ted
Leonard, Mobeetie; J 1 m m 1 e
Laurie, Darrouiett;; Mike Rueda.
Clint; Sonny Chine, Fabens; Ken-
neth Baker, Forsan; Billy Qirms,
Novice; Blaine Mttchel, Sterling
City; Bob Copeland,Mertzon; and
Chiriay Holt, Pyote.

Pir will- - have such bovs ss
Billy Wllkerson, Porters: Albert
Lum, Tarklngton; Jack Smith.
Lullng; Bill Barber. Fentress;Bob
Winter, Winnie Stowell: Charles
Hutchinson, O'Brien: Dennis Wall-
ing. Sunset of Mundiy: and Jlmm
Coleman. Wilson, around whom to
work.
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StatCovers

Made to order for" all cars
Automotive Upholstering.
Convertible Tops
Large Selection of Colon
.and Patterns
Floor Mats and Headlining
Commercial Truck Covers
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VANKEEJ' NEW OOMEZiMURPHY- - WheneverrAHIe Reynelda,-- leH,,teerthe'rubbeV-- With ha
right foot, the familiar No. II, uiuslly can be seenwarming' up In the bullpsn.No.lt, the number erica
worn by, Lefty Oomat, Is the Yankee'sdependable.southBaw, Joe Reynolds'
assignment and Page's, great M lief the'Yinkeaaappearheaded.fof Oemag
had Ms Johnny Murphy and Revnoldvwhlle noiOomer, has a brilliant counttrpirt. In Pije. - --

"

AussiesFace

Eyelies Today
RY. N. T., Aug. 12. W-- The

big guns of Australia'sDavis Cup
tennis cam open fire on Italy'a
netmen today In the Inter tone fi-

nals to determine challenger for
the United States.

Italy's best chance to.vpiet Aus-

tralia In the best-of-tiv- e series
opening today at the Westchester
Country Club would appearto lie
In getting a flying,, start. That
could happen, for. Italy'a top play-
er, the colorful little 'Gianni Cu-cel-

Is pitted the erratic
Billy Sidwell in one of the two sin-
gles mitchea. In the other, young
Frank Sedgman, Australia a best,
tackles Ms rcello del Bello.

SeasCalming

Around Dover
DOVER. Encland.Auff. 12. HI

The sees off Dover began.to calm
down today, causing Shirley May
France to hope she can attemptto
swim the English Channel within
a few days.

The husky girl from Somerset,
Mass.. Just turned IT, took a walk
this morning and planned tune--
up swim this afternoon agtiaat the
tide.

Skies were clear and the weath-
er was warm throughout Southern
England. The Air Ministry Weath-
er Bureau said it would continue
fine. Saturday and Derhana
throughout the week end.

"Shlri is Just marking time and
keeping her edge," said her father.
J. waiter France. "She U almost
ready. But bar ciaehHarry Bou- -

diklin, who will have the final
say, jiaw'J her treinlnx wa
ftnl'hed. It won't be long now."

Fifty more telegramsand letters
arrived this morning. Mott of them
contained greetings for Shirley
May's birthday yesterday.

Shirley Intends to attempt the
channel crossing from Cap Grii
Net, France, to Dover,

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
KJ W, trtf Phone M0
Formerly slip Spring. Neon
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( . . It bouse tke motor tke tteerlajj appantaa
the hmitkta . . . It's theheart ef yearcar. Wei) put
It la tip-to- p shape extend eat service te ah rr
bsssper.Drive U today!
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The lighting sytiem at the local ball orchard needs a refurbishing
Job, although it Is doubtful anything will be'.dorie to correct lts'iaulur
before the end of the Longhorn 'league campaign. ' '" ' '

The bulbs In some of the reflector have grown dim and, In others;
have gone, out entirely-- As a result; shadowsdance"all over the field
when there la animation among the players., It'a especially difficult
for the left fielder to level his sights on the .flight of a ball coming In
his dlrectloa ' " r

Perhapa there should be a meeting of the school board..which
controls the property, and the Brone management, which; rents it.
toward improving the entire arc
around.

ThI reporter must,hjve bean f -- ttt .Fped M
whan he wroU, that the Vernon Duster were playing
final time this seeson,Tuesday night.

In reillty, Bob Huntley's crew
same.
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Eagles Regain

First Division
DALLAS, UW DsIUs

Jumped
In Texas
into place tie

Eagle, the Jump
beating Beaumont, as

Oklahoma lost to
Sfareveport to

In loop
brushed off

two-ru- n

Culntlnl la eighth inning
victory. It

seventh straight lick-
ing.

blanked Oklahoma
City oa

up runs-i-

fourth innings.
MlUikea pitched

ti Worth
baseman, ran

to II
Al homer

cd for ghreveport In
unearned in

Johnny
throw to ' enabled

Antonio to
straight loss.

Tonight, DaUas at An-
tonio, Worth at Houston.

at Ehreveport

ICE COLD
BEER

STJOF AT
Th..Ctrrl
Sauth of Safeway
4

Owaarp

..i;..

-

'EM
M . '"

hookup before the season rolls
- : t

doubles,back Sept for. two
' v U.....l. ...tX-...tl.L- l.J uUlJ

he helps his father, R. E. Huntley,
In his spare time.

oftimea to. distribute circulars

Zack'sClinches

Bowling Crown
Zsck's keglers clinched cham-

pionship laurels" Women's
Summer Bowling league la
night, winning one of three games
from the Douglass team.

Secondplace Leonard's won two

" " ln"f"e Fit?tt-- fW TOUP.
(position. Dot Cauble.of Zack's
thigh game the evening

a caucus,sacoad in
game high scoring, a
tint in series scoring with a 323

wis la
series play with. WJ. ,

"Play foi ha
onuraaay evtfiiag.

STAKDINOai -
W L.Pet

Slacks a,,,...,,,,,,24 P
Leoaard'a ..., ,, IS 14
Douglass ,,... U 30 JM
CorpelUon's ..,..,.. 12 21

Cayu$t$;to Pky
In WigwamToflight

Big Spring Bronc invade
Midland tonight, wre
Upgle Webb Indians
in the wigwam. '

Pancbo Pares climb
the to tribe, If

Isn't ready, Pat Staaey
on Eddie Noriega, a sew

rlgathaader Jotaed
pMching atatf. -

Noriegi arrived duriag
series, from

Orlando, Fla., he
i a reeaM of eight TlatartM

six defeat.

MP score potted b Sam
Parks la U. S, Opea was

highest wiaalag total for aha

Texsht.by the wa'ytv.TheyVe won eight'of gimei,"bsve five
remsfnlng,with the Ousters. '

Spring's new hurier, Eddie Korelga. halls from Havanaby way
Orlando, Fla., where he's been used chiefly relief roles. Eddie

is one the huriers who gained a verdict Big Spring la a
spring training series at the Florida city. a limited-servic-e man,
by the way.
VERNON SKIPPER ADVERTISES GAMES IN AIRPLANE

A versatile man is Bob Huntley, the Vernon
Dusters.

clays ball and runs the business office hit club dtirin the' - " ij.. . . .
, During

businessand looks for
owns 140,

.

'

:

about the bom games his
Born In Thalia, Tex, which from Vernon,

practically all his life In that section with the exception of the war
years, when served aa a corporal the AAF. He played xenter
field Wichita Falls for a while 1942, one hit a home run against
the Spring team. . '

"Willo he performed for both SbepptrqV Field. Texas
and Key Meridian, went to the NBC meet at Wichita,
Kansas, the latter nine.

Aug. U.
out of Ihe second division

the Lesgue last night
a third with Shreve-por- t.

The made from
fifth by 3--

City Houston,04,
and Fort
Worth, 2--

the other tilt, San Antonio
5--J.

A home rua by Ben
the

clinched Dallas' was
Beaumont's

Eddie Green
two hits aa his Houston

mates picked single the
first, and seventh

Bob seven-hi-t

ball Fort won. Bob Dun-
dy, Cat third his
hitting streak straight games
with two elagles. Mazur

the ninth.
Three runs the

eighth, following Cane'e
wild first San

hand Tulsa Its third

plays San
Fart

Oklahoma City and
Tub atBeaumooL

aasaasssssasEssaa
FOR

Mr, Mr. Cecil eV.SaH,
'

1950

here:

ball playera
flies

la" the

!
Lut
had

score for
with iw. ouve

with 17J, was

while Dot Cauble aecoad

the reasonwill cos--
rjuaea

TEAM
,72d
Sit
464

The
they will

with Harold

Big may
mound face the

Pancbo
may call

who has the
Sfoae

here the
Odessa Ke caata

where had fash--

and

Tht
the 1M

the

Big

over
He's

Bob

lint far Bob has

for
Big
khiki,

Miss.,
with

bowed

Tulsa,

tatueapw the jut M ywrs.

MMNts Dean
On ExfTtvRoand

Baseball Games

rJ.RStCHLWR
AP BTAFF. .

- T ,".. Mi I "i alpim h aninrnrf vvn? iwhtihk

'a
torTriy-WSffS-

S

OVER

""" m. ?.!"?"". sr

-- xlra IwdH , The !
trouWe la they eejat tet Mm .
lac teamsto Re aeang &
as eet aa they wtteM aW;--
- The Itfte la In reeend rim te
dy, t(nt ,aU a half game bihlad
we paeheetiwgisear iwt ix"
Iteea.-- em, ueyTa eaauy tee ever
time chamaMka.

Including krt night' H4tag
marathon with the Chicago whMe
Sox, the Indians have played H
timet that went beyond the ninth
inning thU aeasea.They've wo Is
of them. They" copped kit nlgM'a
by &,

Cm tha aIIwp tiV- -J llu Y.klrM
own th poorest vertlma record 1a
ine league oniv inrte victories
in 31 such gimeaJNoclab 1 even
dole to the Indunt. The neatt
best record I held by the tMfd
place Boatoa .Reel Sex, who show
ah urJmpastnf44 mark.

The Red Sox hled tlaMm the
race" by kmektncoft thorYaees,

aa refutation Elee tewet.
for a whne a.'lt

their game y,ouW also move tarto
extra irames.a angte oy jweey
Doerp. In th. last half at tka
sixth scored Ted "tftuiami from
second, broke up w aeaaee:,
and cut New York's margin, over
the third place Sox to five ind a
hall games, .

Wllilaifw wteMed the big bat fr
the Bosox. He hammered Ms Jt
home nm and addeda oee4e el
slnglea.beaioe a Imn m bills. "

, Joe DiMagglo accounted for toe
first three Yankee-- runs with a
home rua ever the left field sieeea.
with two mates aboard. It- was Me.
iia sa. t games rna aaa aucut

agahut Red Sox pitching.
Cleveland Manager Lou Vewt

reau used 30 playersendsix ftttefe
Crs to. down the Sox. After over-comi-

a V3 deficit with two tuna
la the eighth.- - the Indian won la
the. um vn- - Juucago seeoaa
basemaaCim Michaels threw,
wildly to first Ift an attempt to
complete" a double play. John-
ny Befirdlno scored from secoad
on the error.'BobFeller,lastof six
Clevelana nuriers, was, awaraea
the4Victory, hi 11th and, fifth
ftralght S1 '' .

Luke Easter, the Pacific Coast
llearo star, made his first appear
ancewtui.uie inoc, grwunumx mni
19 a piacB-Miun- g rateu we eiinin.''' Brooklyn broke,a, .four-da-y deadl-
ock4for first Place;la the Nalloaal
League with' St..Loula,.by outahig
glag Philadelphia; The victory put
IhcDedgersa.hairgameup aa tae
Cardinals, who- were Idle.

A home run by Per Wee Reese
with two mates aboard ,1a, the, tbp

In the Mine uo to then,
piiUDnrgn. neianeowo vnicago

!SW-
Hono' 'a trinle and IlslPh Klatr's
fly gave the Bucs two tuns la the
eighth. . .

The New York Giants and Boa-Io-n

Braves had to selUecr a J--7

tie when rain haUtd proceedings
In tht last halt of the eighth.

Adrian Zaala, Giant pitcher,
took, tick during the fifth Inning
and waa.taken to a hospital.--. It
waa learned he was pitching with

he fever of 10L - ?.
Ail other teams enjoyed a, (oay

OIL ".

DiAtFansGivt
PolibVicHm
Big boiwfiwi

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Aug.
12, li r-- Purse openedwide today
for a baseball player crlUcaHy 111

wiua yvuv. : . -
The gesture was for Frank Ofc,

rie, shortstop for. Albueaeraua'.ta'
the Wet Texas-- If eWvMexiea
Laaaue. He. was ; stricken with la--
fiatWe, paraljsl Wedaesdlrand Is
In aa lron'lupg la a Lamesa,
Texr., hoapMat. V ' '

ContribuUoBt. have Pfl At
t2,0e0 mark. , - f ,

! Dorouy, cramp--
toa aaid ahe.bad Bat
she offered prUe-poa- v

session m bail tutograaeeaey
the ISU world champioa Detroit
Tigers. She tatd Okrie afid hi
family could have what the gets
from .the tsle, J v

A ball bearing the name of the
.rta ef the U1S New York Yan
kees wis offered by C,
H. Baird. . , . . .. .

Albuquerque lens ergaauea a
radio appeal for flaaaclal aid for,

the .family last alsht. More than
I2.DW waa pledged .! the. first
three hours. Cootrlhutloas eaatla--
ued peuriag- to throughout, the
night. A -- Frank Okrie!' eight ,L
ready belag puaaejj at taa

vParte
The pliyer (a a for.

rotr'iafaatry. aargeaat,with the
Purple Heart received In .the.Bat
tle el tht Bulge. He was aa hit
way to league Balding
record and was considered a
threat for natioaal fielding honor,
At the halfway mark, hUOeldleg
percentage wa..,.

He 1 from a baseball hm8y.
A brother. Fred, 1 utility catcher
(or the Washlagtaa Senators.

Barn to Detroit, Okrie played ta
the Evangeline aad Cattaa State
Leacues before the war, Sipieet by
UtUo Reck la ta the Sauttiswa A- -
soctatlon after returalaa (ram u--

rape, the wss eptlaaad to AmariUa
a raa wees iFsee-its- aaewea
League. He .later waa awd.u Ah
lUarUaRltJ tHPI tff

TO NEW ORLCAMSi
FORT HfORTH, Attf. XL m

seettegaawss M Ktw WM ta--i
day ear t

r" - -- - eaMttwtg tntg yTwam) awia,
GAKCIA GAINS TINTH

HossesSweepTwo-Gam-e Set
From OdessaWith 164 Win

arf 4hrU MkUili " Utt xllata4aFTa) sa(anapl4 vWW Wi PWal IWIsi

Odasaa Osiers
HH .ieH aiVCHieKsoerirfVp 'IoOTTfa Wit

& k4 Mr Ml hMliH 1WMB

flSlitl -- --
AWsTMBX' Mlilei
smdWH wiy srt mm

M. 'dju gjhjjti bhWa 1JU4 Hit he

etueehe wm la trotehH. Ratter M

was dad to the' last that Manager
Pat Matey wanted to hare him
m shape for the lavaelea of the
San Aaheld Cstta hare Maaday
WfWe

The Moesea were watitag far Jew
Crimea, the Odaaek rtahthaaaer

RO naaQ (Plim-- i CR)Tin IS. WTtTa
tiarla. FeMa Ooa4c,,athem la the
oepaeWM'iateaaa aveawg, nan--
ed thtaaa M la 1M VK frame
with a taitaaalaf triple aad

seared,aa Jorge Lapea's

BSptWaa1 bbAaJ 4eeuaVldh
vriiilVeV imwra rwi' wwii

uukiU . 4h4sais4sst - - 4laA Mtiilt
picked up ye, mere ftm. Ha
dprH4-k-the-fth-when- it.

leeali opened wa a barrape, Mob
a.u faiai jgt aUAflanfTTm iry vwrrrtrti trrajwi ffb

'aed.
Everett Teach earns aa la

Oriaaee hat ee'ulda't set a
out aad Marty Dies reported la
finish up. Orime managed to get
out,before Oomat earn to hat In
thatheet.It wa Veaehwho leaded
the facha to jtthe attaja far r
WW nMVlaBVVsa' aWspf Hsml
the campalpa. , - . ,

Deaa ellmhed tha haaband pre--
tTrtVwfl 'TRFBrJ IW8 H HW pW
fsM eMtt f0fl4fl ft ft flHMvP pfMFft
FeHx Med Wo ea., -
vuenn .aae two oeueiss aa1nam
Uea to hi .three-haaa-r. aad haatar,--

artvtag la at taateamid, ,

Pat Statey alee Mt-le- f the str-
eak let-- Big Series! White Diet
DA Intra '9tAw H HHM a M Wf pMaew

far Odataa, The fcarauater wee
gutty's eighth of tM eampalpa.
Dtax- - hat sow eleated threp, '

.

The elreuk alarwas M of four
safetiesStaaeyeoUeetMdaringthe
leag event;Ke ajfyad.a parfept
areaiagwKh, taa taaae, aavtag
waHa aa another eaeaeraaee.

OLEAHINOS, -- , Qareta ttrpek
out ta auejlatap nm taaiagpap,
hi se.aaiac.areaaat a nan nee
Palmer' hlttiag ttreak.i.Lat had
collected alx.atralght Mew the
preview evening,ttt4s4y Wt a
ehaaga-apfp- r' Ma aataar.ta the
sixth, the fourth ttaae he hasd. U4' aVla"kM.??:,5ir?.urvJii!L'Zsnrvs ina --ami umniuuy
tteppJng Oteela from aapiylag re-al-n

t Wfl'haaaa ta the. nMdH
Grantee...Two grat4hraw-aa-t- tf
part pf Bljf, Sprieg fly ehasarseat
dews OdMsa:runaert at the. plate
.. In the aaeeM, a.wave ay Aee
aWvllyTlh eTaTlasBWsj Xsaa WIlTWy a

crashed into Valdee heavily batAl
held pala the htlI,.AtX(M6achak
drew applausefremthe erowd far
polng far o hi left to get Ray
Vasques'a ground ba8, lb en
stralghtenlag to time to throw apt
the'rupeer,,MeB!ex caught tht
defepte Btaplng to the. Hvenfh
when FraakfMrmlao;threw wild-

ly Into center, trytogta cttch Aee
off hcom. 'Meeaac earer slowed
at third, movies tfl the Way ta
the,' platOji. Lopes tried a. teueese
ply to tbe'aaveathto an attempt
lo.bttMd'lhe'H&ta lead hat pop-

ped to Dies Srirnea saehtog
hU lth wia, wm eearaadwtth hk
eighth leaa,'
Obsa a) . AaawroA
ESST2".!::: "i:i "3 J SU e

e
ataier V..V..',,7,V;;V. a a e e t,,, a

a e
ar.

orlaiM r..k..,.;..,.i.. 4. a a..:..r--. ,,.......,,,,,.r - I .i i. a. i
tta p ,i.,lti) ,...,,ii, , s i si a

ntn.,;-,,,!.,.,.,)!!,,,- .! IJ"pea srawa lie aaa rj
i.iwa .,.,..,,.4 j a i j

,..,....t....,( Iff!!vsitus se ,i........ f. J A f
522.r "i'",w"" ill!OtrtUi ,...,l.,4,.,,.,,i,.iJ f e ;1

2J? fW ' Uii 1 J !

M H;iar,U

aw erapse,. ..,.;, iatnaia--l
Krrett. pu. iw, iwrns rwM
ttue mi f1mr f.

. t, utMiLa nn. VtH i- asw fcHe. asohtiT, ttMiriMV, r-i- -t

OXaes ..Xi,ij (SrM M fcH. 0mtt
uti, atM t v Uw v
nil ..t 8nttl..,ha fcMt, vm. aM oa

k(L Ut
S B la 1 IMtH. rtrtl. KM
tmt S H tntttt. exttl. 1

ti vteMiw mui7'''l iMtur jHiaf .

Maui --.,. IWsii, Tunis .M
Vsbfl MM. Ml.

In addition M Jim Barnes who
waa the ftrtt PfflA tW. Bah Hanv
IHon sta won rh rhpwrieaahlp
to t4t sVst 'attempt to. IPO,

HL TnMfer.
JtefP.

Km lis

Cushmjn Motor
Scooters
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ware rated last atoht at' IS petal
fttbritee. aver aUitar fattoua
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.207.Young St i

Wersi --TraiHfar.

Neel's Transfer

Big SpringTransfer
And Storage ,

tiOcal'Asd Long DWanca'.
Mefe Yoa Anywhere
Isntred, it Beaded

t. W. NKEL, OWNER "

Phone632
Night 2498--J '

M4 S(h Neteo New Otter

NEEL'S.'
Stofoge Warehouse
B'mcjedcV Insured
Packing 8r Crating
.Delivery Service

Local Moving
;, Phone 1323

Ageert tor, ,
Orflttta Motm Tranapoii

1 Rfaawali Uetor Freight
aW B Nolan , '; ' Call 1323

V-Lo-
cal or lone'1 """

' DhUnB Transfer
- rVuthflfiged Permit "

f Cominercial And'
- Houaebekl Storaga

Big SprnqvBonded
Warehouse

;.r - ...Pjiorie 2635
-" K' Night Can
. GuiiJArfD Wanders

,TSS,ar rjMl
i i

Vacuum Ctaaner
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firrtaid far trosaof Teiaa
taasMSta ttssjrvrwi (roc I .WO
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Directory
AvaUabro New kse. "Used

Structural Steel
In Our Tard Sack Aa
Antic Irons
1 Beams
Channete

Round i
' Platesf

Reinforcing Rod ,
Wire Mesh Reinforcing

. WfW and Used Pip and
fittings from H to 10".
Clothe Una polei for eale

.. Id Stock'br to order.
Buyers of Scrap Iron V McUl
and Junk: Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

and'Metal Co.
Phone tem Hr. so

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uted Cars for Il
., Dependable

Used-Car- s'

t Tor4 KTltedtf ltt.'IM Ford Tuner wia hiiur. ,
M41 chtrUt Airo, A It,
ItM rrt TmUrr.
MM nimeuth fatr. UUtC
1H rr 'Ti rtcksp ,
w rtro. tu4w w bnur,'

Mason & Napper
Used'Cars -

e- - Nolan

, ,FOR SALE:
MM Studeb&ke'r ..iruck wltb

trailer a real bar-
gain. . , V- - '
UM Dlaawnd .T V Model' ,614

fully equipped,' ready to
bit lb road, a bargain.

ag ft Trailer, alngle'aale,
1M4 White eodel ,W, A. 2?.

DRIVER WHITE
MM E. 3rd St Phone 1681

For Sale?
I Ml Null
UH Chirrokt rmtllfl Wool n H
HH wtre udor,ni a4 wtt.CMmul. toiKK.
till Pl?mmlli CantM.
.H4r rrJ BfOllti .r',.i

MU Dodi
ihi raou oitin coup. '
1IM ChTroltt Tudor.
1IU PUrmoua tador, R fc .

McDoqald
MotoFComoanv

Pfcose UTJ , t06 Johnson

llri'WlWTUJor ..l.i i.. .1 ite
n. .w. ata, atunJr MOunir,- - ", -mt "rnr

- JS

--,$75.00'
rot toll cxll A, Ford tdoot itdtn.
nAr M .relll How eta roil Imi
4mb a food pair c( iboti tod ball

Uw mafhti - ' ,

1411 r?hrATl ftjliui i.riin. r
ISM Cbnrilr Hoval

aurnltt PneucsUy rours for
' '' -U nklnt., -

ml ititArnillonM lekuAconDlUlT
orSnld,
- HEADQUARTERS TOItf

tnUrettlontl Tracks,
rarmtll .Trietdn.
Xndioa. Uotar Can,
Acmt Ootlon DuiUr,
rttlMI BvppUtS.

"George Oldham
. lmplement Co.
Yoiir International Harvester

Dealer
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Dependable
Used Cars

-- S

And Trucks
Ma, Dodit Clak Ornm, . .
1S4I Bulti Mdu. Man.t4l CUraii rudar
141 Dodsi aadta.
ISM PlimOntb Mil l a.
iH,Cb.jrm Tudor H4a.

a ThIICKS
111! catmtet )SVtaa IroM, ir aUka.
hit iniaraauraiaiMM plrtvp.
IMI Dodn loa. ir Irttlar.
ISM tOod i4oa aula.

JONFS MOTOR

COMPANY
, tVort Plvmouth

101 nrtu Phoni-- BM

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

IS4I Dodja rudar aadaa,a a H. a
alra tar
SM OUHwiobll Maar aadaa. a taal

rwM ja nadaL
IS4S r"ard Mdot aadaa.aav oolor a
raalll alra car.
IDS rUrataulb, alt aaa auaa,

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

804 East 3rd St
Phone 371

Big Spring. Fexas

CLEANERS
QectncCo ta 10 town since 1986

to I7JK0 ft PM and only an

rrraaiei in ranaaana upngnia
4W a

RENT
nwMM VACUUM

AiL MAKES .

,apr4 aaa rahwanea awl aanrtca your dsanej so U runs Uk
SXW ' .. "'

;Pr:OWNEP CLEANERS,. . $19.50up
Aai'aad4av S4MB naarly oew ' rusraatted. ,.' Spfdaj On New EUREKA Tank No. 660

,, Rg $$0Tank; foro limited tlme.$49.?5
W Th Walking EUREKA IU PoUaher '

mm m flaar waasw ea sww new ar ucaei ouanaf
'

wpsr pay cahywqchargmi
G.BUUNLUSE

-- iihw r1," wvwar4rt-w-i.,jrlrtvwn?y,,grar-y- swswtKf !i t tS
h

i ',

fAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS"

Extra Clean See and PrlceThem
. ' ' - BeforeYou Buy

TODArSr1SPECIALS

lMi.Tord Cutfam Club Coup
tor loaded With extra.

Ford' Super Deluxe 'Coupe with radio, heater
tire, original black paint, good priced to

quick.

Luxury Llnir sedan, almost
engine, radio, belier, all trim
a good bur.

-

1M Chevrolet Special Coseb,
paint Job, all trim Inside.

Trucks
U(S Ford (6) n Pickup

Chevrolet lV44on truck, a

19(0 Chevrolet L.W.B. truck
A good cheap truck,

kith very few demonstra

18U equipped
new condition, sell

lStODodre has crtr
new

new

1911

real

new

new.

one.

wltb fist bed stake,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR miENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot la Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8:00 p m. Pbone630.

m
24

v , Make Your Look

lJgj;ti
Enamel Paint Jobs

Lsmesa Ilwy. flour

milts,

Inside, color black.

factory

Let
Car

Baked.

Factory Fresh
with

Guaranteed On

Quality Body Company
Wrecker Service

CLEAN USED CARS
Chrysler Town price 81850. Down pay

- ' aent 8C2J,
1948 Chevrolet Tudor, 11395.: 8(65. down; nice car.
1841 Chrysler Club Coupe. 849S ; new paint
1942 Ford Tudor; nicest '43 In town
1040 Plymoutb Convertible, radio heater, $435.

Plymoutb Coupe.'
1937 Ford Tudor, good.
1948 Plymouth SpecialDeluxe Coupe, radio and heater.
1949 Mercury Sedan, ra'dlo, beater and overdrive.
1941 Oldamoblle Tudor, radio and beater.
Usye several cheapcara that will aell worth the money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Cbryiler a Plymoutb Dealer

600, E, 3rd

nice

198 Our

and
1940

AUTOMOBILES

Priced Sell
VAGAT-IO-N SPECIALS

- Open Evenirlgs and Sundoys
1947 Ford Sedan an one owner car wltb radio

r and beater, K smooth one.

'.:' " 'Price $1185-.-
Payment 833,5. .

1938 Chevrolet
Cash Price $50.

1948 Merciiry Convertible Club

and

this one looks and runs like new. A beautiful automo--

bile, beater, radio.

Price $1595.
Down Payment 8S30.

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe a
This Is transportation priced to sell.

Price $985.
Down Payment 8330.

1941 Pontiac Sedan, radio, heater runs good, looks Rood.

Is

at

89

try to find a spot on

radio,

.overdrive, electromatlc

"41 In- - town

This Is a nice our

car at a can
to

79.50

NASH CO.
11U

the new car home for wile.

Price $585.
Down $195.

1948 OldamoDlla "Fast bydramatlc, radio, heater-dri-ve

this one it with others you'll buy it.

Price $1385.
Down 8460.

1948 Ford Sedan the and best buy In Big
this will that particular buyer.

Price $1285.
Down 8430.

To svom

Open Evenings Sundays
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoln Mercury Dealer

Phone 044 403 RUNNELS Pbone 2844

BUY NOW
1948 Packard radio,

SAVE NOW

clutrb tires. Here Is a car with a

usedcar price.
1949 with overdrive, a pretty yellow and black,

a
1941 special

but our price down right
1940 tudor. new paint,

our special bargain price.
1939 coupe. A nice

pay and have money left

almost

Us

rear

Down

Pbone

tires.

price

Phone

993.00
735.00
695.00
495.00
295.00

Leave

Mora Cho.,a

white

we have 1942 Jeeps so chrsp cant
afford to family a price
on these two.

R0WE MOTOR COMPANY
PackardandWiUys Dealer

10U Gregg

orlglnsl

radio, beater,

and

Body

For

original

Pbone 106

Coupe

beautiful beater.

heater,

deluxe, cleanest

new

courting you
pay courting expenses.

980

Phone

the

Payment

Back",
and compare

Payment

cleanest Spring,
car satisfy

Payment
Plinty

and

and

sldewall new

Jeepstcr
pleasure. Bargain

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Fender
Rcnair

Country;

To

Farmers, two priced you
use the car pulling trailer. See the

CLEARANCE SALE
'a Nash "600" Club Coupe,radio,beaterand overdrive 81395.00
'47 Nash "600" Club Coupe, radio and heater 1195.00
'48 Chevrolet sedan, radio and heater ,

ll Mercury Convertible .
'41 Chevrolet ,.
'40 Pontiac ..
38 Ford Coupe clean ,
33 Chevrolet Coupe
194Q Nash edan, radio, beater,ovcrdrlte, 847S.

GRIFFIN
U07 . 3rd,

.

,

t$-.r- ztJilj-- . jLi- -- ' --rfv 4gV. , Hfct

. .
iliTnuriTiic i

Used Cars Fer Sale
1144 TmXUe A ttiraa rd

iir-me- etm arcw nwwn
Ujt Tara tftlrap. r ratt-rettt-

via. I
1141 rarrl Tudr-Clam- l,u didatm M Iklf ob. but U la a ale

tvtafct

Mlt Chtnvtrt MooTWaJMi! Uort,
Tirw gnj paj 4fi KBH. 8f ! Wp MOII

KONEST JOE
WILLIAMSON

818 E. Srd St
Phone8U4

WE ARE NOV)

W.RECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coup.

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmissions
Generators Starter

For Sale-- New 1949 Diamond
r. 1.WB Truck, Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

I80B E. Third Phone U12

For Sale

'47 Plymouth Statloa Wagon
1493,

42 DeSoto .... 893
48 DeSoto 81495.

Clark Motor Co.

1S E. Ird Phone U58

liii FdltO Woor Md'an. nulla, baU
r, innrUor, IIOM. no E. lth. pboaa

nn-w- .
8 Trailers, Trsller Houses
rOft OAlkz trallar.' food

rorwuion. rt ai i n't wi m.
Foh SAtsfa i i ilack IraiUr. 14"

l wufU, aU wain rtrrtmo uaft aiaea waot. BiU nolotrt.iiwugrrwwjm
trallir boost Cor !. o.w

Iod: butaaa wotUai mnnA !. troa
O. C. Atanu, n Hldo Courti. rut
i"

ANNoUNCEmEMTS
(O Loll & Faunri
XAkti Slack toVk.r BpanUl. an- -

on tar. Vanthn. Phon laa--

M Mersonsis
MMEULr K.14I). lb. Aaadtr. How
loeaUd 7M Cut 3rd itratl. Nit ta
Hanntr CTiatry.
' RudIIc Noticac

Will Give Away
Battery hoxes, if you will
come act them. Have enough
to build three or four homes.

C. F. Morris
1G00 Block West 3rd

NOTICE
Mrs. Edith Owens Is back at
work at the Crawford Barber
Shop, 114 West 3rd.

r Lodges
BTATID Conrocatloa Bl
Spring Chaptar No 111

R A U atrt Iro
tfaaradar oia hi, f SO

p. m.
Crrta Daalal. 8t,
It l Wara. I

CALCCD nutUns
usad. Fiaina

Lodia No. Ml
A. r. and A. M,
rrfctar Ausuit II.
T:J0 p m. Work

T In Maatara Ct--
Jrea MeKlnntr,

W U.
Ir.ln Dlnltl

Kec.
r'HatliltrlAL 6rtbEH bgBAOm.
nti aorlna Arrla Ha tan. mU
Wtdmada; al aacb watt it I pa.
q lla ptw homt al T03 W 3rd St.

HULUn UKlff JT7
lOOW maau avtn Soa
da alabt. Balldlaa III
Atr Bui ti at tl
tor woleoraa

StDaaoD Rarwnra. 4 O
O E Johnaan, Jrv

V 61

taaa Cain. Kaaardlaiga
YrlldUT al Pi"

. dilaa avarj rua
WSSkWBf 'a a p

KamtW Car) H Oraaa,wHwVaTafaV prmiAM aia
laBBBBF IXRa SM aaav 4t rndar. a

' klaurtn Chraaa,
M B O.

1401 Laaaitr
IS 8uilnan Service

1. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and. leveling.

niONE 853

atIT PT III lank knrl uaaivuil aawlr
uy Urat. 0puc Utaka bulU $M
arwvua (! aaaaj do muvaaf. iiratCocLbura llotnt Sfnk. 103 Blacn,
Itn A rut la. Pturu SMUL4U1.

atWIWo machloii nnlr i build- -

tnf toolorUlni Bur 4 RtftL 10ft
Mavm, mi,
T. A WKb0taOuu mo lot Phoua
f04 r Mil SM gUrtUnt BL, Boj

rtcnUiTEar"t5ni or writ WtU'i
aTDrnDAnf tor fret taut-t- o

Uoa. ! W At DM U Aflfllo,
w ruynt kw

STRETCH VOUR
DOLLAR

Gel that old broken down!
furniture lebuilt by custom
men

RENSHAW'S
Upholstery

1706 Gregg
M KM" ROTTCE

Complete Radio repair acre-c-e

Air conditioning sajes and
tervice Garage work ol all
clnda No ob too large or too
unall.

HENDRICKS BROS
GARAGE
Ldtmes Hwy.

NOTlCfc
TO CUSTtiAIERS

Davis Garage
Now able to take rare of all
customer at
an vooi.a z S2oo

DODSON 8c. SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash Colorado material, lab-

oratory tested, suitable for
Claas A concrete.

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41;

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
la BwlnrM Sarvlca"

2
f

DONTf
acroouui Hlr

.

r jiatnud la arotaef tha bad
a vmpieia A'aint job

A. Low As 50
CwapUta raQUlaa aaa patal Mrrtaa

Auto Body
Service Garage

508 East 4lh Phone 1788--

Discontinued Patterns
At A Bargain
A Pattern For

EveryHoom

NAB0RS
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Stove Repairing
Equipped to weld In your

noma.
SHOONOVER .STOVE

REPAIRING
(V tlwy 80 Phone 2816

RgtRJ
sawSi--9

Day Phone 2580
Fleatric Motors and

Controls

Sales and Service

Electric Machinery
& EquipmentCo.

Night Phones2319--J or 2278--

1805 Gregg

FOR ROCK
OR CONCRETE WORK

SEE
C. H. Arrick

202 Crelghton -

Also Ford truck for sale.

We Move
Anywhere

T. A. Welch
House Moving

Z have a new housefor
sale, alio 12x24, 8875.00 deliver-
ed In 10 miles. Also have 3
buildings slie 20x40 for sale.
SOS Harding, near Big Spring
Air Base entrance.

Phone 1604 P. O. Box 1305

NOTICE
K. C. Smith has opened a

out am ihrc blDftta north ol
East viaduct on Gall highway
ana invurs mi incuui auu
customers to visit him at this
location

Humble Service
Station

tma biabwar, waaolni. tubrla.
Uon. ura npalr and battarr Mrrtea
Alia Ura. tub, baturta and

Trarii Carlaton. owntr ana
ar w plB np ana au.r.
Phone 9790

17 Womsn'i Column

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service an buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but-

tons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

ilr. It. I, lllukra aap c'hUdrtn--da
or nliht Ifl X. llth Phon JM3
6Vfa, button buUonboUi Pnoo

U-J-. 1301 Baua. alra U. V Crock

llUU. buttonholf and wlnt ol al
kind. Mr. T E. CUrk, SM N W

toVIIlEfl buck!, butlou biu
fltiaU and butioanolc klrt Truttt
nwmaa. 404 rt. w. loui. roao

.iaaatfLLIII. .11 1.,""IJ.V VlxaT

cataivoa. HOI yoU8.r Ptaooa to--

WILL-
- itip babGTt II-- a dti Ura

Af KM two t1m ast

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, belli and eyeleU
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

BTrTNICWrJUkiEiy
iir. lwjih up cluldna an

ur. IIQ4 rloUn. Phon Xia--
Uk& lippu. ioiTTw sut, do an
Kind ol atwlni and altaratioaa.Phon
IIH--
iROHWO'dwi., Ued par doua. tal
M K. Iltn.
OUU cut Bivwnr, aU bour Wk-l- y

raua. kilt. SOS E. Uta.
43VW

ttiiiSTnCirWa" butlana. bacTBa.
buUonbal, wuura thirl button.
u. sos w, ItUt, fbooa J1J4-- Etrab

Lptvr.
ACUA&IS laundaUoa prlt lor lour
ftiurt. PanUa-ftrd- bra ar alua-aa-a

tv appotnlmtnU writ Ura. E--1

acotl. 01) Bout, a aaa al JOS

H E. iita
IlX kttp caiUraa, aau raws.

Pboba SS3aVl

ia aWUia'aX4 aluratWoTinn
Sltwaal. pbon UIS-W- , Ura. Ownlf

u
tExerhgcrrokTi

Stas, veaua and UtUdraa.' Doclora
MaacrlpUou luiad. Ura. Ola WU- -
uaa llaa Luiutir. Pbon Sill
EXPERT fur coat raanodaUos. an
autaa rt ( iparlaaca Alia aS.
UraUut at as Linda. Ura. J. U
Haj-bu-

, 111 Ofi. rtoB llaW.

ANNOUNCEMENTS '

i7 SVaman'a 4w,ii
LJJBllMe' 3oaKa Pbo siO
ITW PrtHaa. Mr m, 1 enan,

eaiB raosccra

EMPLOYMENT
D Male or Famala
WANrxo ttaaral rook. Applr rrttanro in urtiammq pqa atatlori.a help Wanted MsTT

WANTED
DRIVERS.,

With ability to pass dty"and
statetesta,of neatappesrsnee-Furnis-h

local references.Good
pay for steady, reliable driv-
ers.

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

sXLfcs 'UArUdfcn
To lat ptrraanaeUr U BIS Sprlnr
or Midland ara aa Olilrkt Salaa
MaaattrCar Una faad compoj wltb
AA A- -l ertdlt rating. OuaranUrd V
mrr plu aonai. Cxcallant futura. No
aziaiult traftllnc. iloit a tapablc
of hlrnr, tratnlne. and nuictnc
aalinntn. At JO to 4. Dpndablr
ear nacriiarj. Oarr atud. nararna wttb. proof of azreotrra aallttr

tn b coBildtrad. AU tnqulrl kept
eeofldnUaL Addraaa Box AB, ear
Itirald.--WAtgW bCALKit WAkfBb
la Howard Coontr. HcttUBt aaminca
for rtfht man with car and kttwna,
arra of and SS rfara. T
Urt on crtdit or eaib batb. Dtlall

furnUbcd wltnoat obllsatlon. Writ A.
tawla, t- -t Th T ). WatUni

jmNcrAi:
31 Money To Loan

MON EY
Quick-Eas-y

85 850
II you borrow elsewhere you

can attll

Borrow Here
We havehelped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
J. D. Burnam. Manager
Crawford Hotel Building:

PHONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL. LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Houiehold Goods

BALE: Automatic B.odli. prac-Uca-

ntw. null bad. mttrtil and
iprtni. llrtnl room suit. Urtni room
aaa haur. bdroom lull, J odd a,

cotle Ubl. atadlo couch, air
eondlUontr. racuum clDr tud 4
month Phom It7d.

ClfAina. Eurrta acunni clinr,
1 n raUr, aU tn food con-

dition Phon 41S--

NEs:DsirrertrfmJKST tr
"Cartr' Stop and Swap." W will
but Mil or Uada. Pnsa ItM. US
W xnd St.
WIT6BY nd aU ud furnltur. J.
B Bloan ruroltur. aoe K. tod. trl.
UV1MQ room ittil. Kfe3room H.
bl. 4 chain i0OJLJEUUiPlae.

Accessories
CXh ail V f)ai4ln rahnnftfiraiClh COfll

blaatloo. Ua. Boy-- bitrcto.ua o.
I3S, Phon Eddla Loot. SW

44 Livestock
P10A for 'al.' C A. waiar al
Waiyr' Phtrmaey

rid Piatt'r 'paint CaU SIM Of aa
Jc nolwrti Coahoma
OOOD jouni lrth milk tow. lor
rala IS hum wait U. B. M and t
mUc north W T. Wlli
a--- Ht
hEaistfchED Colli PUP. OU and
whit 1001 Johruoo. Pbon Ml, Swan
npuMr
48 - Buildir-- Matanali
NKW trrxo door. S3 M Lumbir
nlntntiln hrdwar and fumltura

dtlll CVEnETTT TATE. 1 aill

j 3fc3p??tfnd . , is
and matonlt B J Brooki. IDOS

Oollad.

Attractive Prices
on

lttldntll and Commtrclal Wlrtai
ud Ulbtlni
nnninl.U llna Aflmtral aootUnc! tOl

lmmdlU d.ll.arj AIM Una imall
traffia appilancaa

Tally & Worthan
t'ectric

103 Main Phone2W
310 RABBITB Aaiora and Rtw Hi- -
land lari and Imall. 1114 hutch
Ineludtd Alio II chrj.Ur Rajral
na paint Chrolt truck with 42
molar Uodtl 14 Illrlay-Daiidio- n

'44 tiarturr motor toed a
nw, Vauahn' Orocory. 1344 W 3rd,
Prion Mil

Bargain
New 9 210 foot electric re
frigerator, was 8289.95 - Now
8100.50, for limited time.

Stanley Hardware
XJ Runnels Phone 263

iOZ box lt1G tot watar
hfiur Wtttlaynouat rurtrlo rouiar
kltrhtn (Ink S3Q4 Bunnli
fdft gXlX Oood nw and uid con
par radiator for popular makta rara.
truck and pickups Satisfaction fuar
anUad PCnRITOT HADUTOR
service, aai r..t 3rd St

Vholesale RetaU

CATFISH
BHRIUP fe OTBTERa

Ertrir Vj Al

Louisiana Fish 8c

Ovster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH

Fresh Peaches

Place your order now lor
Colorado Elberta peaches.

Cold Melons 2He lb.
Canning Tomatoes 3c lb.

Freab beets, cucumbers,
squash, okra and peas. Help
keeD nricrs down buy more
for less at BlrdweUa.

Blrdwell's
Fruit Stand

See N W 4tb St Pbone SCR

wAkt u'iIob amountt Try W
etap. (uaraataad. CMinnlrnhem a
PtJllp Ma, 3 ud 4?auui SUM, urn
atota,

FOR 'SALE
9A M IsceHe neeus

Special Sale
OM - REAirrmm nryamm.
FIBRE LEATHERETTE TRIM.

; SeatCovert '

Wat r Now

,$10.50 $5.95
Coup and Troat Saata
Was '.' Nrrar

k$22:9S-$9.9-5
- i. i complete Set,

Coachissor Sedans
it,

WlTrLE TBEY ItAST

MEDLIN
STAR TIRE COMPANY

109 E. 3rd. St. Phone 8155

NOTICE
Just arrived Extra heavy
tvgulitlon elxe garbage cans.

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 2231

FOR RENT

TVtlHUUXb iariti prittbt lor
rant KM R.llfeTpnotw 3HVW.
arURNlBUfcO apartrnpnt. tiro too mi
and bath, bol waUf, FrigldalTt. eloaa
in on partma-ct- aio Laacainr.

raodarn veil jBTHlhtd apari
manta- food caa rangt Sarra r
iiHiwi iTPviviisujiat twv we, eui,
ONB nd two room apartment" tvr
nisnan. bid iirarr
fOriNSMD apartrn'tnl. TtUWair.',
air tondltionar, Ranch Inn Court, W,

lihway u.

fsnUhad apartmtnl, prlraU
tath. Vrlildalro. Alaa bedroom, cloaa
lnfnjiMidhooJWJWJICatn.
Chat Arin TWO room fumuhod
apartratntator rant ta eounlta. CoU-rw- an

Court

For Rent
apartment

" Dixie Courts
Mrs. Ulnson Phone 1422

lumUb.d apaHmcnl. bill,
paid, mlddl aged coupla prfrred.

.PlJ-"- " ". ' ,u
furnUbad apartmentwlUi

kltchtnll and bath Phono Hll--
BMALL apartmsnt, coupl only. ISOd
Main
RlOOU hirnUhrd apartmtnt wlffi
Utchtmtt I30S Ualn. Phon

.

63 BfOroom
AilOTITErt Ul badroom, atr

cio In, mn profarrod.4J,
Phon K4S-W-.
tlARai'aUtplnff room for rant, 70S
Main.

Bedroom
For Rent

Southeast bedroom, adjoining
bath. Garage. 1209 Sycamore.

Phono 1095

TEX 110T! Oik In. In parkin,
weaklr rftt.. 503 . 3rd. street. Pbone

CLEAN bedroom, 41 00 a nlfbt or
3 SO VetklT I'lcntT of parkin ipse

Hefl.rnta, BoUL 306 Ot.4, Phon
BgrJUboLii Virginia Itsomt. cloea
In. fri tjjvrkiii tatl ratal. 10a
10 tCMTTJ. PhOBf y3t
VEHX larffii lUcaljrfurnUbcd

4Joint7if bath, larf ctotbaa
cioatu aoa acurry, rnona pw--j.

iaXnOK tdrooni aalUaU lor S or 3
:opia, Aiao ta(ia ftaaroom. roan

atjwl fCf Jobnton
Ittmlihatl badroou. adioiiv

ini balta. prlvata antranca Ktvoi-- a

IM
FRONT Dadroora not to bath, air
eoiiditiopaq noma, ibw wrtff
64 Room 4. Board
ONE bedroom for rent, or room and
bord 1300 LancMUr, Phon Sill
85 Houses - -- '
HOUSE for rent. nd bath.
furnished, couple only 1407 Et 3rd

house and bath. 3rd tanua-eas- l

of Ac of Clubs Apply Vouihan'grocery, 1304 W. 3rd. Phon a33
68 Builness Property
rOR nENf Snolce locsUon, 575
bulldlnc, for Ubrlc. Unterle blouse
Mrs W E Prancl 404 W Wall.

izri. Hiflunc, Ter
WANTED TO RENT

IFtt
WANT 4 or t'oom unfnmlihtd houaa
or a(.artmrDt CtmUct BUI Job at
C Ti .nthopi tao

REAL ESTATE
80 Homes For Sale

For Sale By Owner
bouse at 104 Canyon

Drive garage attached, flooi
fumares. carpet and vgietlan
blinds Inspection after, 5 30
and' on Sundays or esll 3135

horn lor ! by
wm, rpon ise-- a

Worth ThTPfice
rock house, chicken,

houses, storm cellsr, gas,
lights, water, one acre. Priced
for quick sale, 83500 cash.

gas, lights, water,
Just outside city limits. A good
buy at $1600 cash

J. B. Pickle
Pbone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
Good clean barracks, 20x50'
with No. 1 3" flooring. I have
other sizes. Also do housemov-
ing. See me before you buy
or move J R. Garrelt. 302
Wllla St , Settles Heights Ad-
dition. Phone 3064--

ContactM(j
For your real estate needa.
I have what you need 1

need what you have.
W. W. "Pop"

Bennett
Pbone S14MV

BARHAC3CS for sal Alsa
hous. Pbon 41. S33 West SUl

j 304 Gregg

REAL ESTATE- -

at Hemes Per Ssle '

rih SAUc; irw.fattfV 14 wTOS,
raan M.'COMrw atarm canar.

rood trwa and'bnihTT, .Only STSa,

win .Tarrr, aTosra,
rOR aALri: Lart tram
hous aa tSSS Jotmsoni ar wffl.lrado
ror noma w ga Ancew, van

FprSqlft,
Modem houte, newly
paperedandpainted,sewroof,
paved street,-- 4J2"fDallaa.
Terms. Sea Harry Jtarafoae-li-s.

1100 Donley, Pbona183rW,
Shown by appointment only.

Worth The Moay
J padroOna,Psr tU

and eilra alca, price rd4d n eeU.
room trick In Waitosstea,Eteca.

double rami, a btdrooata, 8 bath,
111.000.

brick, doubla rarr ta

apartmtnt. fin hem and Sw-

oon for siioa
and bath, tarar. WahhnrtM

Plaea, Ol loan. 41150 cash, aaarala.
tan.

rack heme and 4 food Ma,
Waahmxtoa Place, tntj Oils for S42$a. ,

S4oora and earaae. earner, pad,
Klthland park, eitra nlea noma, rood
boy, S7330.

and beIn, Worth Orest. Bice
home for ttlW.

and bath, close ta Hlth acbeat.
sris. cash, 140 par month. Prtca onlr
S373S.

bona, rut lltb St, aaa thu
for ISJMO.
Pour ie--cr black eloe to tow!
il atr tot SISOO.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Pbone 234

For Sale
stucco" house with

gaTage, Washington Place,
priced to sell. 81250. cash,
balance (50.94 'pec month.
Vacant move in. -

Rube S, Martin
Real Estate '

First Natl Bank Bldg. --
'

Pbone 642

Some Choice Buys
L brick, N. Gregg,
86250., about 83200. loan.

s. Washington Place.
$7500.. about 85400. loan
Loan 84L86 month covers In-

surance, taxes.
3. double garage,cloaa
to school. 85500.
4. stucco, garage, 11th
Place, 86,000.
5. frame, airport ad-

dition. 83,000.

a brick, near High
School
7 frame. Wood 8L,
corner lot, 87500.
8 W. 6th, two extra
lots, 82500.
9. out of city limits,
all utilities, wlndmla, well,
good wster, $6,000.
List your property with ma

J. D. (DEE) PURSER

1504 Runnels

Pbona 197

Reeder & Broaddus
1 This new FHA constructed
house, with over 1100 square
feet of floor space, will soon
be ready for occupancy. Tile
bath. Separate garage. Nicely
located In south Dart of town

Jon a corner lot. Large loan.
2. Well located house
on South Gregg. The owner
hfoTreduced the .price for
quick sale. A valuable piece
ol property and should in-

crease"In value.
3. A lovely home
In Edwards Helcbts. Con
structed about one yesr. Large
loan. Immediate possession.
4. Owner of this new 2 rooms
and bath has lust notified us
to greatly reduce the price.
A good Investment ss a small
home or rental Drooertvat the
price offered. Has large loan.
5. Some choice residential lota
on Lincoln. Princeton, Hay-de-n,

Cedar Road and else
where.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 p. m. csll 1846--

304 South Scurry St

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys tn Real Ess

ate Cbolee residences busi-
nesses, (arms, ranches, lota on
U 8 SO cafe In good loca-
tion Some beautiful residen-
ces tn the best locations.

CaTJ

W M. JONES
Phone 154 800 Gregg St,

Phone 182? Office 501 K tftlh

For Sale

By Owner
90'xl40 corner with my solid
stone home,small rent
house, single garage,
double garage and solid con-
crete wash house. Nice ahade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs. 1. M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St

room
oo corner mt. rurrusoaa ar uafun

I alined. III aaa Antonla, 1J14--

- - - Piou 44

Bargains In Good Used Refrigerators
Old model Crosley 825-0-

Sears Roebuck, late model, good running,
looks bad 39.9s

GE in excellent condition 53.93
Frigidaires from 835.00 to 860.00
Late model Norse 85 00
Servel Electrolux 75.00
Late model Westingbouse,like new 125.00
AU of these can be bought on monthly or weekly pay arrange-
ments.

.Hilburn's Appliance C6.



2kkr tSTATE
.t?bwibp rif

W. R. YATES

Rial Estate ,
WMhnM. MmmHU--

1. --trm ttM, 4 mtm teat, ft
mad BM lMIMl, Jdaal to.

' A

cm w, Mat aad ml int.S. BtMtHst HHnw km, a ta-ut yHUd. ,wA tarry k tarttea. rant, brttaavar.niMt .
tat paTawjtat. Mir icboeL

. ,. ruttt. tart tot,tartjta,WM tor Jtrcv
Mtftf eair estd tart to baaaa

efaB ttan aad Mm, tad chalettat ta.aatauttau. - -

A GOOD, place on paved
ttrett,' fairly data In,
and bath. SiSM.

J B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or

-2- 522-W-3

McDonald,
Robinson, .

McClekey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phon 2876 or 2Q12--

Want to trad equity In ale
bouae,cornerlot, 6uth

part of town, for clear small
place.
Nice" furnished noma,and in
coma property clot to, good
prlc for quick aale, "

Two a'crta of ground with 8--'

room houit, cloi to town.
Nlca tmatlfhome, iouth part
of town, $458. Immediate po.
aetslon.
Good paringbusinesson Mala
8t
Good business la South part
of tows.
400-ac- r farm 20 miles north
of town..
Choice lota la Edwarda
Height, Park Hill and other
parta of town..
Nice homewith beautiful jrard
cloa In.
NIc duplex 1b South part ol
town.
Soma houtea la
Park Hill addition.
Soma nlta home ia. Wash-lngto- n

Place.
Lovely home, car-
peted, beautiful yard, exclu-alvt-p-

ol town.
Cloa to. lovely
horn oa corner lot, vacant
now.
List your propertywith ua for
quick aale.

Bargain
If Sold This Week
S roomi, bath, breakfast

room, service porch, tile bath
and kitchen drain, hardwood
floor throughout. M'xlW
corner lot Fenced back yard.
Plenty tree and shrubbery.

516 Dallas St.

For Sale
Nice frame duplex, 2 lot, gar-
age, near ichool. Will bring
good Income.

306 N. W. 8th
Phon 3271--

For Sale
and bath stucco

house on V block, fenced,
garden, orchard, barn and
corral. A real little home.
Terms. Phone 65. Box 141.
Coahoma,Texas. Across from
Baptist Church.
II Lots l Acraage

A 'good Investment larg
frontage on South Gregg,
aome Improvements, fair In-

come.
1 hare good acreage for

turkey ranch or other use.
J. B. Pickle

Phone U17 or 2SO-W-- 3

For Sale
40 acres. 2 miles Big Spring

on Highway 80. Unimproved
except well of water. All
minerals. Priced to sell.

320 acres6 miles from town.
In farm, good well, ISO

per acre.

Rube S. Martin
Real Estate

first Natl Bank Bldg.
' Phone 642

17 Farms ClUnches

A few good buys to ranches.
Also a few farms (or sale.
Have good residential lota In
Washington Place and Ed-

wards Heights. To buy or tell
aee me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr,
110 Runnels PhoneIBM
1800 Main Phone1754J

RANCH

OPPORTUNITY

UNEQUALED!
Wa tuaactad this UM airs reach
Buadar. Kaiar haat wa mm such
karsata. Haw ha S4 Batter eawa
ad calm; wUl ru man. AUa SM

hat caold run rtiatp fcutaad. asrU. nlkt knuar. Kirir eai
trauo. dboadaaaaat trau a fair-waar-a.

Ittrar taiuataanwalar. taaaa,
aprlata.araaaaad wtlla. Larn aaraa.
Buaurau ahada. 1 putuuwlta hits
Mtah tiacaa. tladara raach aaua,
kirrata laatlat Bald. M dean aeed

U vim a plate Ua IhU aUaeusb
II U leaaad tor SI par acra eaaual
reatale. Bujar receuef ajlaaral
rltata, 1 acra archer with treee
leaded as acadlac ta tU sreaad
with spplaa. aeecaeeend Been. J

Das lo Fart Warth markete. The
ewaer, widow, la mavla tata lewa.

lck sal aaly tSLS par acr.

Reeder& Bfoaddus
Phon 531 or 702

After 5 p. m. call 1S46--

104 South Scurry St.

REAL CSTATI
,4fW eat nAMCfWat

ujtf Jn elwaVaaBda'

ewt, H ia ftajytM.H, rieetti--
- BRJ' WeMcf, W aMBvFM wt9

WjiHa, M pAXVGHHMKy Wf9 aftCPC

PWSafBBUCTI H JaWi
- fc

HnrCTBWx, BO sMttVa MS HI
etritlratloa, M acre eettoa, H
BtoeraU, all crop gee wtta

.ftAsaTk AaatadaafavX&M tJaJhlOtf
a; a'TtTVVVVVl'On IIBW

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 er 2522-W- 4- -- NOTICE-

If you hava a small farm with
" lair " hw- - tad - taprave

meat, within li mile of B4g
Spring, with at least IS '16 of
mineral rtghtal'and will .take

'

17500 or 14, please call or
write Dick. Burleoa, 709 N,

' tj "' 'Gregg. Phone 631 -
'H-- Buslnes Property

t .

tvh BALE- - Cafa dotot Blca bsilotM,
tacata clusa w.raBaary. apelr Co- -
in Cafa. "

RcwirkfAHb and alW parW fc
kxatad, detaa taod boataaaa. O at
WTBlca prlca. Can JW.
ron bitSt or ' taua larf itar
twlldlng ra awaar SI W tr.
FOR BALE ar trada Btatkub traeary
sad h linat(aarttrs: er win Mil itack and (ti-
tans and Utu koUJlnr. Onlt n,

nortu Htthway ST, ar.

FOR SALE ;

Cafe.'well equipped." with liv-

ing quartera, Alto.' theatre.
Sell both together. Priced

"Reasonably..Call

ACKERLY, TEXAS
riIONE2471 .

m.
..KAIJU

Oa aart kltnwar- - Crmiuta at wara-ba- ua

XxSS aad alea trar-roa-m beoaa.
Baa tat foot traatara eaelttway
aad taaa back ta reBroad track.,
Idtal apat tar Incklat contractor ar
asppty csnpaay. W, saarmca tar
(nick aala

KYLE'sGRAY
PHONE 1415

SPECIAL
Grocery atore with Gulf gas
pump, oil and Ice house. Do-

ing good business.Buy clean
stock and fixtures; Uasrbulld-to- g

with furnished apartment
Rcaon for telling, death .In
family. On Midland Highway,
1226 W. 3rd. Phone 1557--J.

BARGAINS
Drive In. on highway. Beer.
Modern house near school, 5
rooms, south part of town.
$5,400.
Package store, owner trans-
ferred. Dandy location, small
stock cheap rent.
Edwards Heights lot ready to
build on, paved street, 1875.00
wlU take it.
1500 acre ranch 14 mllee
from Stephenvllle,Texes.Car-fro-m

Stephenvllle. Texaa car-

ries 300 goats, 120 head cattle.
$21.50 acre. See me about this;
just made Inspection. A steal.
All kinds real estate. 640-ac- r

farm.
C. E. Read

Phone 169-- 503 Main
KSn SAL:' Air Caatla Drlra ka.

mi Bui irt.
fSnTaCtT: Jnd hand clolhbt flora
located 01 W. ird Bt,. Jartata.lt
Mid at oaca. call at Jbrsm
Strut for Ura. W. H.

Dibrell OkayedAs
HCJC Football Coach

John Dibrell was formally ap-

proved as football coachof Howard
County Junior college board at
Thursday night'a session of trus
tees, which was conducted at the
school.

The school board also approved
the purchase ol equipment tor the
college'a Orst football team.

MACK --RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Lester Building
Rooms 104-10-9 Phon SI7

CX)MMEKClAlr
REFRIGERATION

.... ip

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

IMC E. Srd Phon MOB

YELL'S INN
Wst on Hwy, SO

Jerry Dykes
And lite WesternRamblers

Sawlay, Monday,
Wednesday,Friday

as4 Satarday
Free Soaday HaUaee

Every Tuesday and Thursday

Hoyle Nix

Our Careful
Clsanlns And

Prompt
Strvlc
Ktp
Your

Clothes
Wll

Oroomd

ft Pick Up And Delivery

CNiy's No-D-L- iy

Clenners

L.JslsssBalW''MiMiBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBBk fV 1i

aasasasasasasasaVAaTif ''LLLLLLLLLLl
aWaWsWawsBBsWBaJVBBsBsaMasBaB

MtlTES SUNDAY Servkw will
be-he- ld at 4:39 P m. Sunday at
the Sacrad HeartCatheltc church
for. Jot D. Guerrero, who died1
In, action at Hsmm, Germany
during the war. Remains wira

, to b received her?Saturday by
NalUy Funeral hem. Th Ame-

rican Legion wfll assist In grave-
side rites. Survivors Include his.
father, J, D. Guerrero,Sr., Dal- -'

hart; a son, Jos D; III; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Josephine Garcia,
Big. Spring, and' Mrs. Maria Bar-rax- a,

Scotts Bltiff, Neb. Ouer-rer- o

26, an infantryman In th
Third s Army,' intered " service
March 30, 1944. from Pecos and
was a private first dais.

Drillstem Test
Of Cbiirity Wildcat
Recovers.No Oil .

.No shows of oil 'were recovered
Thursday on a drillstem test' of

a north-centr- al Howard wildcat.'
C. L. Norsworthy No. ,1 Marty

T. Christian, ran th test from
8,042-8- 0 feet with the tool open for
20,plnutcs.There,wa a good blow
of air for 19 minutes. Then it died.

Recovery waa five feet of drill
ing mud with no ahowa.Th ven.
tura was deepening.At yet It has
not picked up the Canyon lime
section round to th Vealmoor pool,
aome. 10 miles to the northwest

Location it 660 feet from the
south and 1,980 feet from the
west line of section
AOU-- .

New OrleansHit
By SevereStorm

NEW OIILEANS. Aug. 12. tBA
severe electrical storm struck New
Orleans last night, disrupting light-
ing and transportation servles and
wreaking havoc with the clty'a
electrical faculties.

iue outuroancemt ine down sec
uoti oi ine city belore midnight
and the uptown section After mid-
night. It subsidedat about 3 o'clock
this momlng.

The weather bureau said rainfall
amounted to 2.12 inches.

A spokesman for the New Or.
leans public service said:

The atorm was the worst to
strike the city In more than 10
yean. We hope to have all lines
back to order by noon."

Two Dallam Jail
EscapeesCaught

DALHART. Aug. 12, Ol Two
young escapees from the Dellam
uounty Jail climbed oft a Fort

I.the arms of
cers yesterday, a few hours after
the break.

County Sheriff W. L. Stout an-
nounced the capture of William
Douglas Saltera. 19. and Richard

P
tnewa on

on

was an con--
from tne state penitentiary

liuntsviue. and waa held Here in
connection a theft while
trying to get into Colorado.

Stout sold pair sawedthrough
bars of their cells and picked

brick out of the wall to make,
the escape.

Air National
School OpensAug. 1.4

Aug. Ifl - Air Na-
tional Guardsmen from five state
will two weeks training Aug.
14 at San Marcos, Adj. Cen. K. L.
Berry has announced.

Most of the 3,000 guardsmen will
fly from home base to Tex-a- s,

Louisiana, Oklahoma,
and New Mexico.

Houston trainees will arrive by
special train, Gen. Berry said,
About '250 of all types

to the Air National Guard
will be used for the training.

Base commander will be Brig.
Gen. Harry Crutcber, of Dal-
las, y , :

MARKETS
WALL

NXW TOBX, Aaf, IS. (ft Trasbu
droDMd alaaa In tha alAck markat ladar
with aalf a aUtbU aujf. (ooitawal a(

Laaolaf raS Uiu a4da4 aa4 abtractad
urtart aa aUbiha la a Slav tnhkwi.
Taa aooiuoa MM milium Irtlail rata

taeraaiaa craaiad lata Tauradar ky lea
lotarauta canaurca caBimUilaa atraaar
aaa tarsal abeaunU r Wall aunt

aaiiupmaa ai wa acuoa.
LIVESTOCKroar worth, am. is. un catti

SO; calraa Mi ataa4r W aaak: acwt claaa
aaartr UtUd: aa malora alaara amiaaiuaawta aiaalum craaa ataasalar rar--
uaaaaaa aautrs mi can row
ICM-- I 1LM mtth caaaaraaad cuttara ttaa--
14; ,puna liaa-lTX- i a faw soa lat
aala aaa--x at; taaiaa la' .nuoau
ttaoa Jtaa-saa-

H aet; autdMra St-- aaaU Mlaw
Ttuuaaaya prlcaa Ub aawa S aaatalaw--

aaa alts uaeaaasad:taa aad ctwUa
a4M la. vulefcara tita-a-, iur tba

aar'a tap: toad U. saia-a-: aaat
ITao-ui- Itaaar MM aava.

aaaaa Mea: Uuil aaian kU aad add
twad aiadluBf aad taadaprtat laatba taat: :cuU aad caaiauia kiada ILaa-iia- g

rtarUai, tcartai a law nut aad aaauaas

SOVIET CALLS TITO'S YUGOSLAV

G0VERHMEHT 'ENEMY AND FOE'

tONDO!; Atag. 11 W - Mtswata

May called Manaal Tfta't Ytsge--
alav Qverameat aa "eaeaty mm
foe Um soviet uatea."

It was tb ftnt tbM ta Krata.
Ua baa hwled tern "eaewy"
aialnst Ttto. althwtwh U hai Mt
terly denouneed the Yugtlav re a
alm for the aatt year.

Dtatomatlc observe were waa--
dertog whether the. latesteutBreak
of name calling aigaaled a aharper
Soviet policy agatett th THa. f,

Marahal THa last week
alerted' hta troops to ttaealav
Macedonia, between Commaalst
Bulgaria and AlbanU. aad.aaM hi
aelEhber were aareadteg rumors
of a perM, Red army tevaelon
taer.

THo was eraoted by W official
senagency a d4mla(ag Hm re-
port as attempted .toUWtenbut
waned be waa ready to flght any
tevadcr. v. "

Th Soviet attack waa contained .

la a RuMlsn 'aote ta Yugoslavia
and broadcast by Moscow radio
today. It waa the fourth to a.aerie
of bitter diplomatic exchangesover)
Russia' aDanaonment;ot Yugoslav
.claims to :a portion of southern
Austria, i

i The Soviet accused the
Yugoslav,.government of "merging
lUclf. . .with Imperialist circle
(th West) againstthe Soviet Union
and entering,Into blocs with them."

Yarbrough Rites '

Today At Forsan
Funeral was to be held at.4 p.m. ,

today for. William F. Yarbrough,
80, Foraan; . - ". .

"

J -

Mr. came three
year ago from Okla.
to make nls home.lth adaughler.
died at a hospital here ..Friday
evening. '.'''','

Service were to be at Nalley
.

chapel with the Kcv, J.,W iAmett,
Baptist district missionary, offici
ating. The body will be, taken to ,
Mangum for burial.

.Mr. ,. ' leaves one !
daughter.'' Mr.. R. A. 'Chamber.
Forsan; two brothers," Charley
Yarbrough, Comanche, Okla.,
W. O, Yarbrough, Mangum. Okla.':
four, grandchildren . and seven

He 'was a
'member of tfcaW.X, W, ahd't
u. vvc, eniHS '

Richardson,Fined
For Disturbance s

Ervln Richardson entered a plea
of guilty in Justice court Thursday
to the charge of disturbing the
peace and was fined $23 and cost
by Justice Oren Leonard.

In another case cleared from
docket yesterday,B. S.

war fined SI and costs on a
cnargr of ' nrunkennest.

Local ABClub Is
Host TpXoaches.
At MeetingToday

Coaches attending the annual
air man football-basketba- ll coach-
ing school were special at
a regular sessionof
Business Club held In the Settle
Hotel Fridsy noon. The local ABC
member were the first to take an
Interest to helping sponsor auch
a project

Visiting coacheswere Introduced
Several officials Including. John
prude, presldentiof the' six man

president of the association,John
Burton of Kentucky, school In
structor, and Dr. Rhea William,
who Is associated with the Texaa

. "uV,c.".lu League Association,

u".
Skinner Slated To

$ptak At Midkind

Underwriters Mnt

aaaaaaaaV7aaaaaaal
aaaaaaaaaV'4'''' 'Iflaaaaaaal
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aaaaaamSaaaPk"aTaaaaaaB

HUOH L, SKINNER

Hugh L. Skinner, masacer of
th" AbUene'tUstxlctoffice ot South--

wesUrn life' Co.,' wUl
be principal speakerat Saturday's
meeting of the Big Spring Un-

derwriters Association to Uldlaad,
Skinner hat .been In the av

surance business for more than 30
years, beginning big career, a a
Southwestern agent In IMS. He
was aDsatoted manager for .the
fAbllen Urritory for hi compaay
In IKS aad baasenrM tCoauawu- -

ly la that capacity Iac that, data,
Tba Wl Spring Ltf Uadrwrtt--

en Association I composedaf aa--l
derwrtters to Big sprtag. mum
and Odessa. Meeting of taa ar
ganlxatton ai rotatedamong taa

J&mW,U. TUlerson. vice

Kent, 25. ortetiy,
Salter convicted forgery DuJ?n ' H"1"? M10B'

charge at Dumas, Tcx July 28, member voted to take
and was held here on almllar , centennial obligations, the beard-charge-

Kent escaped trowing contest, and the decora--

vict at

with car

the
the

Guard

AUSTIN, 12.

begin

their'
Arkansas

planes as-
signed,

Jr.,

THE
tTBEET
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uhw

ta-I-

tlt
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the

note,

YarbrouEh.who
:Man'gum,.

Yarbrough

and

the Mua-grov- e

guest
the American

Insurance

Ufa

Ufa
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OewT 86 Atb04fTr E
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AJOCOtCLVt WttV-T--
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SUTTON, Sag., Aug. 11, W
Net ta1 ta GRbea family (wher-
ever you arelt The vicar checked
your bodle tky.'TBey'ra ekay
All seven of them.

The aaattalInspectionaf th Ots--
toa tomb waa made en schedtjle,'
at It hat been every Aug. 12 toc
1T9B.-

JameaGfeson, a wealthy Leaden
merchant,had the Massive tomb
et up ta the St. Nkhelaa Pariah

churchyard to 177f.
Thesewer the day et we grave

robbing ,Yeurwetloa a'V who
rtua Ua padaveTi- - and aald ttwn
lo th medical aehoobi forth tu- -
dent to dbect. 0on,t daugh--
ter. Elteabeth, was afraid of this,
Shehad heavy Iron railing set ua
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of doctor airly today
Ulked, a ataal wotim
out of tils bouse after

death aad el his
woman

peac using
tear Dd billy club, had fail-

ed In effort to bring
him ntlt.

The ateel worker la John Davia .

43, and thedead woman waa (desti
ned aa wra. ,uiaru
Rtnne. 147. both of

fasvl was'being: held tof th
pierce Jail. said bis

- Fattl laid the
woman bad bc

Cliff asd
Wall, ssld wtf told

tala atnrvt' "
Davie aad ti woman cam to

the Davu bouse, aad
at o'clock last night,

Both were Dark)
his wife from the bouse.

from Mrs.
DavU aald the; saw th "tto!
on wage" oatu ta
womaa to pus 'as
had."

The officer ouotea Mrs. Davt
sarlna the woman began to

bleed after Davl' phyl- -

cat Sa cauata aar
Iff oftle.

The two
ta eater the hauca bat were

by of beer bat
tle, Irea bars',brick aad varies
KHCBM wwntiwi, aiv arar St"
aaeU war farad hate the house

After sharp the
to drag tb

bedy but they said they
.. JaIb.Ia. iitidiia arlaV Bar

a rCctwvffnaiiiT
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STEILACOOM, Wash.,-A- a

Tbemtlei. prul
Taeoaa

r.mpagtog
barrlcadeed

mutilation
comoanloa,

Fourteen officer,

three-hou-r

tentatively,
Tacoma

County Officer
condition prohJeHwd Immediate

Coroner .Melllnger
brutally mutual- -

Deputy Sheriffs ToUoa
Russell' Davl'

tuBaiaaea
raaideB.

tateslcatedj or-

dered
WaUfctoe window.

coupU
flrsHraU

appeared

vleteaUy
tetlmseU.

deputy sfcrttf atUmpt--4

Erected barrga

scuffle, depu-
ties snaaaaad wobub's

eutttda

fltaataVavaW tUaCagBVaBVaattHawavwc

tM If
ahewt t p. ta, Tawnday,peitea r

rvd. taU taarwlag., Qw

raia ta' Liaa Travtaa, av Oraa--

a t - aaakBi ftaaavSBkBaaBiaiLavafl ataaaawaaBltLtB

am. ranee
HV aOWW WHIHS "4 aWfJT awia'afrjfjs'

areaad tewih and sealedthe --

traaeewtth a thkk doer. Tat. (tear
ha two mlve leek.

VThea' she died ta UM the Mt
a trtaft fwd ta pay for aa bwpec-tlo-a

at fcho teB ''every Aug. 11
ferever."

Sa tedav the Rev. W. A. Rhode
out to ta' tawb aeeampaaled

by hU'.sea, Chfls4er, aged U,
who carried tM.it ea a arfamaa

WHh two eurtottawamM
tatara the vicar Vtajeeked the door,
wm tod'adlaapeetedtaa v--
eat eaTHM.

Ha found verythJng la feed r
der. It 1 federally beHeved the
(.thaen tamUy died out leaf ago
hut wehedy know far tare.

Vtlck of . dynamit; to.tllwtall'

bar,
Flv carliad of ofleers arriv

ed at-t-hl Umo and Davl bam--
caded hJmMlf within th hot
Harlnw iham'ta eater.

Throuth it' all.. CavU appeared
amartogly unaffected .by, th far
gas wwen omcer tater-tai- a was
So thick you couldn't tosld th
house. . j '

A short Ume later Datrl. offered
to com out oaly If Dr, Chftt Key.
Bold, a,T coma physician, war
called. Drr SeyBeld arrived about
1:19 o'clock this momtog and wftk-I- n

a few mtaute had talkedDavl
Into DutttocoBi'ltU clothes aad'ao--
lng.,dotrj Jo.'tcouty Jail with
him, ,1Remolds said be pretumed
Davl asked, for aim became be
bad testedMm three tseaiaaago
for broken area..
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Drunk ManTalked Out Of House

After DeathOf WomanCompanion
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HCJC Faculty Is
CompletedThursday

FMWIJr ,awc Pt rlvWAfX OrwaRiwI
.aajBaaa eadtafl fLlaMBaj tIWiBjrVr wn"BaBrRP fwJW sj ""'Ww' 'd ' v
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IV0OiniHafjeftm. WfT UM WHkFaf Of ltfllf
tee Thaw day viata Thtwa ti

Da Catttay, tar 17 year atreetar
of tatmnaaaUl laattr far 'Wg
Sariag MaH. aaaael, wa Mated
BBaUaf ttaf Uub aa&jUa J k 1 ttai t ! aajaaTtrB, v aw itfvnni aBsTaBravy isynrnn
a part-Um- a haUeV Ma it hWr et
a bacheJe' degree from ACC aad
did graduateweric at'Worthwwt
era.He retired frata taaehtagtow
yean taa ta eaterhaatats tmf.

iWlaafaal BaVaa (BaMalaisaUaaTaaV aaakaaJi ahaat"H l,aeaBWaa jww. afWI
est MrMstaa M JICJC Mary Lwsto
Kadrlt4w. head of tha dMH-Mea- t,

rewiaaed.tVaaa aalallaa,
Vltajlaa - mtmkMaflrCtynaral HWffWWt m99B i fJ W
WJH A ptmQtH, IR wb9' A9M&VM
kith tawdahewtU,ha sasetsiisd
y 'alalMwl T 'aWaWla W4Mft Ptlfl

aat kjLaVaBBaaaaaaial Baaj aaaaaVaaaaaaaat fcaaaamJ naTVnVWWC aHtfa ,4naTra?IVa7 ,JtlV!tl
Seath Texaa Taathert oUga at
Sw Marea,K ha twa yaan
taVBaNaaaaamai aaVaaaaa. mifranmayaf atwastl( 4,

attl M MaaVatt.
tar'af ,aa 3a4taalaaaaaij wqi
sweeeed Fred X. TaaaaUtwa .head
at Mm vaaatloaal aglawHwa d
INHToaMllCa wfWfnNwM lvM fBRjCRPfe)Ri

a paWea at a aeatta. Attaa
Brvaa. tnrwarlr af TfhtitBai wa
atrAoriaed at a'parMtaa:aattrac--

GenevaRules Of War Given Okay

By NaMMett Wednesrirf
OBKIYX, w rtss'ritad", Aa:,,

wi-- 'A waattaanaiiraunystUr
day jtVa 'aaal aafWar t iaar
fLaaakata taa BtaBaaaBat.akaaaVaa ata?aWftfJTali 'PtBTVfJHrvtlVV Dal rVIVf !
war, ovhH Mm treataMat"" af
WvWliW'WI ajOrVavVl ""Hi PeaaWaTaf jwOay"

eaer aad afvttUM; .,,,'--' ' J.

' PaW" 4PprP"""Jiare,a WWW aej"
Wl, Waa eParrnel eVjp'aW Bra RaHJ airRIWaa

laaUaal BBVaaaR aaaaadiHeiwl rlavai

yaar.. "
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fajta. taahfatitjkiljaaa. Bb aajaa
W 'pTaflatBa,a')

cavatry la a Mart war waald aa
peeteeteday tols'raauaaal law'iar
IhA ! aia Ia 1iI,I,m,i -

th eavaMa aa lax twttaatataf
etvUlaa,

PrevWea at Ifc 44yWaa avta
Uea wattM oatiaw aouaatUa aa-- l
htm. d W taa NaaLt, taah m
the takitg V JM4,-'raf4.-

'tertari aad as dtrtaaia.
A BajaJWtaa,ibwt 'aira .wraajyMf j

aeutraUaed arity,se'aeata
flghtlflgsfroBi ta ajMtiar wdaaded
eombataat aadnaa ssathalaa
weu a MvtaaM iswagaa'af'a
aw aaawaaa. . v f- f, . '

Tba gremaUfor aVa lint Bbm
roogaJaaprle-ef-w-r aatw ttr
partbaM aM'MC.iaUti'ai
eal ptwataul priwatrt fMadam ta
eare mv aaatr aaatarad
sjkdaaialja
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In Hot CheckCwie
teoa Leaaardi takaa lata. awta--

ay Mrner to ta week aa a aaara
of paiwlag hot. ebeek. aaa heea
reletsed by tat eewaty aa MM I
bond. .

J. P. Hawaii, arrettedaa asim
ilar charge yttttrdty, waa fttteed to taa wowta-- JH. I

Hukaveirtl:'Rtweven
Tamm''

Boat Tbttraday bttattM af lat.was able ta ret-- ra to trtrk, tatafl
afteraoea, HI trottW wa dttg- -

sotea a a ugat taaa,af
patuaeala.

Mn. Green III

. Mn. 3. K. Orttar. waawa ate.
rted to a tweak! lr treataveat
tur"wffenag 1. taaaea MMttt
Thursday wa raperted rtiMag
wwu una, aaerBtsg,

Tox Suit tHmltki
. A dltotat tag aiatt ffitd, bf
th Big Spring Csatmeagtatti all
triet agatoat Klrby HIMer aat M
awmiftea ta 7ui atrtt eeyrt, ia
oa paymeat of fee teaatderattta.
UlUer tetUed tat attauat.waits
tsaouattd.to.tWJS, thai Btwiidaf.

it e. wmr
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ChineseRed Armies
Menacing

CANTOK, Aug. JJ. ML-Th-ree

Chinese Communis armies total
tag 75.000 menare closing on Kann
hslen, gateway lo Kwsngtuag
Province and Cantos,official Na- - I
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kMhKii S4liMBiWJff'i
OETS NEW SUPPLY OP BLOOD

,MtrJian Mllltr, 14, of Otltt,
Uth, li rtporttd rtcovtrlno In
Salt Lak City from rare blood
dlsaataafttr a unique traatmanL
Phytlclarti .otcftrttt bar anttro
Mood tupplydralnad off and.rt-place-d

with UVi pints of new
blood. The transfusion required
12 hours ta eemDlata. IAP Wlr- -'

photo). , ; ' . , 4

ATLANTA. Aug. 12. fl - Mar.
rck itmcncu, mo uiug souinern

lady who made Iho high, courage
of a lost causeeinto "Gone With
the Wind," was nearly killed last
night by a speeding cor.

Police said the . ijulet, middle-age- d
author of the fabulous ro-

mance of the war between the
stateswas knockedto the navement
by a drunken taxi driver anddrag
ged 15 feet

She was tslun to city hospital
Where physicians and nurses said,

m waa iwv gtarciy nun w DO
moved even for -

j She waa placed underan oxygen
(ant and waa given a blood

bar Wood
pressurefell. 'Attendanta saidshe
responded satisfactorily. "

Miss Mitchell In private life
iho'a Mrs. John Marsh received
a, possible skull fracture. Internal
Injuries, and an Injury to her right
Itg. Her face waa badly bruised.

After nearly four hours of uncon-
sciousness,the novelist
waa able to mutter, though Incoher-
ently, when Internes queried, "Peg
gy '

Another friend said Miss Mitchell
niid her husband were en route'
to a neighborhood theatre to see,
tha British film "A Canterbury
Tale ' when the was hit. '

Her husband, victim of a heart
ailment for several years, said be.
was about a step behind his wife. '

IS

PRAGUE, techoslovakta, Aug.
12. (A An American embauv offi-

cial here reported that a homema-

de-bomb had wrecked hfs suto-mobl- le

early today.
The official Was Capt, Jobo

Chllds, assistantair attache at the
embassy,whose home la Lewlston,
Maine,

He said the automobile was un-
occupied and parked lit front of
his house at the time ol the ex-
plosion. Nobody waa Injured but
windows of buildings In the vicinity
were shattered by the blast,

Capt Chllds said he hsd park-
ed his auto in the street in front
of his residence at about litis
o'clock lest night and retired about
midnight. Soma five minutes later,
he aald, be heard an'explosion.

He waa summoned by his maid
who reported his auto hsd blown

Shanghai lombsd ly
Nationalist Planes

SHANGHAI. Aug. 12.
has been subjected to a suc-

cession of bombing1 raids In the
last 48 hours.

The raids have beencarried out
by from two to six planes.

(Nationalist planes have beenhit-
ting at Communist held
intermittently since Its fall several
weeks ego. This dispatch, which
came Uirougb Communis! tcntor-ahl-p,

did not give anydetails ol the
ralda or Indicate any damage.)

Toddlt Inn
6 A.M. - 12 P,M.

310 Runnels

W Feature
Hemt Made

Wff?

Kanhsien

Margaret, Mitchell
Has Narrow Escape

'Uonsllit' reports said today.
Kaebslen ta 215 miles sertbeast

of Canton. Xl Ilea in the valley ot
Iho Kan Wver, naturalhlehway to
Ma rfnpi ranlllt.
Tha Nitlnnalliti iilmtltd the

losa of a town only 12 mUet north'
west of Kanhsien. -- , , j

(It was oa this part of the front'
north of Canton that the Nation
alius were boasting only Tuesday
that 11.000 Bed troops were sur
rounded.)

Wuyuochlao, waa seized by one
of the three lied Armjes which the
Nationalists say bar ebeen com
mitted by Gen. Liu fam-
ed Communist commander.

Another Red army waa aald to
be pressing south toward Kanhsien
along tha Kan River Valley. A
third Red army was reported op-

erating to the East liu la sup
posed to have three mora armies
tn reserve.

fighting on the front due north
of Canton waa confined to skir-
mishes north of Hengshan, moun-
tain strongpolnt 23 miles north of

Hengyang, 26S miles north of
Canton, earlier was reported In a
press dispatch to have beenaban-
donedaaheadquartersfor Geo, Pal
Chung-IIs- L commander-in-chie-f on
the south China front

Another official dispatch aald
that Gen, Chen VI, Communist
commsnder la eastern China, waa1
preparing an amphibiousassaulton
the Cbu Shan Islands about 100
miles southeast of Shanghai.

The Islanda provide Important
air and naval basts for the Na-

tionalist blockade of Shanghai and
other Communist-hel-d ryorta.

'The report aald more than 1,000
juuae naa oeen commandeered and
two armies were massed at Chin-Ju- l

and Slangshan, on the cut
coast sear the Islands.

Otherwise he, too, would have
been Injured.

Marsh waa advised by a physi-
cian to leave the hospital and go
home and rest

One Interne said It might be as
much as 72 hours before
could be taken, though there was
chance they might be made later
today.

Here's Proof 13
Unlucky Number

PHILDE1.PHIA, Aug. 12. Ifl
The caseof Jerry Johnson, police
say, Is pretty good proof the No. U
la unlucky.

Detective Nathan Thompson aald
the "13" Johnson has

tattotd on his left thumb led to
his arrest on robbery charges.

A sods fountain attendant and
two young women, all recent rob-
bery victims, reported they were
held Up by a man with a "lVtat-toe-d

on his left thumb.
Johnson tried to get rid of the

telltale number by burning oif the
tattoo with a hot knife, but wound
ip at a'doclor'a office with an in-

fected thumb. The doctor reported
the Incident to police and Johnson
was arreested.

Thompsonsaid Johnsontold him
lie hsd the 13 put on his thumb
when he waa serving In the U S.
Navy "becauseI thought It might
bring me luck."

up. In the street a crowd had
gathered around the vehicle. The
car's rsdlator and front parts had
been blown apart.

Chllds said that Ciech police ex-

perts who InvesUgated found "Vera-nan-
ts

of a fuse and pipe and metal
container tn which the explosive
waa packed.

"It locked like a home-mad-e

Job," be aald. "I have nq theories
about who might haveplanted It,
i.or do the police, 1 believe the ex
plosive must have been plantedbe-

tween 11:13 when I parked Dip

.ar. and the time of the explosion."
Capt. Chllds, who Is single. Is

the son of Mrs. Mildred Chllds of
Washington, D. C,

Another Italian
Seized Ransom

PALERMO, Sicllly, Aug--. 12. U)

Armed, maskedtndlls kidnap-
ped a baron today, the
fourth rich Sicilian to be seizedfor
ransom in the past few days.

Police blamed thekidnaping on
Salvstoro GiuUano'a bandit gang
which has terrorized Sicilian
mountalnsldea near Palermo (or
more than two years.

The baron, Gabriels Dsra, waa
kidnapped while riding in a bus
with some 20 other persons about
30 miles from Palermo, The other
passenycre were not harmed.

Dara'a seizure was followed by
a ransom ne'e demanding 160 mil-

lion lir (SITS.Oem.
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Boys' McGregor and play shorts
4 to 18 and

colors.

$2.50 NOW

2.95 NOW 1.47

1.74

w$
Ecuador Rocked

By New Quakes
QUITO, Ecuador, Aug. 12. fl

Moro earth tremors were reported
last night as residents of Ecusdor's
richest agricultural erca still re-

moved their dead from the debris
of last Frldsy's earthquake.

Col. Gabriel Nunez, military
commander of the Ambato area
the hardest hit said the tremors
were not strong, but were Intense
enough to terrorize the Inhabitants
and tumble quake weakened walls.

"Our greatest problem now is
the prevention of an epidemic, but
everything possible Is being done,"
Nunex said. "Storea have reopen-
ed at Ambato (largest city to re-

ceive the brunt of the quake), the
electrio system Is func-

tioning, water is available and food
la being distributed by fleet of
10 military trucks circulating ly

throughout the Ambato
region."

Engineersare studying the pos-'lblll-tj

of shootinga cable line Into
the still Isolsted village ol Patate
to bring out survivors and Injur-
ed.

The town is across the river
irom Pelifeo and Isolated because
of tho treraend'nusinking of earth
which produceda landslide, wreck-
ing bridges and highways and
leaving steep precipices on both
sides of the river.

Eye witnesses aald It appeared
that the sinking of the earth In
Pellleo caused an almost
loss of Its 3,509 inhabitants.

i ii ii ii i

Unusual On
Heat Released

NEW YORK. Aug. 12. A An
enterprisingreporter has dug up
some urnuusl dataabout New York
City's heat wave that the weather
bureaudoesn't supply.

While the official reading atop
the Whitehall Building In Lower
Manhattanstood at a record high
of M.1 degreesyesterday, the re-
porter went roving with a ther-
mometer and.recorded these

108 degrees insidea policeman's
shoes,

130 degrees on a tiled rooftop.
09 degrees in aa

37 degrees hi a pl 1T.000 feet
above the city.

After a quick thunderzhower aent
the etflclal temperaturedown to
81, the reporttr aald, the city was
as cool aa a cucumber In fact,
cooler, A vegetable stand cueum--,

bar was 88,

quality swim suits for. men
McGregor. All this season's

afford to turn down.
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Ai.pRicEsyou

Here are top
Jantzen and
pricesyou fcan't

t -

in all
prints

Girl's
Little girls'
one and two
satinlastex.

$2.50

2.95

3.95

4.95

Infant
Wader suits
wool - -

$1.69

Little boys'
shorts

$1.95

Men's
Men's
- - -

27 ESCAPE SAFELY

Boy'sSwim Shorts
swim

- - - sizes - - - prints solid

$1.25

3.50 NOW

Ambato

a

complete

i"

Data

-

tem-
peratures.

4 to 14
styles in wool, or

Assortmentof colors.

$1.24

NOW 1.47

2.47

Suits
and trunks of rayon, or

NOW

Wader boxer

PORTLAND, Me . Aug. 12 Ifl --
A pretty and atewardesi
was of a Northeast Airliner
crsih from which 27 persons es
cuped safely last night.

Miss Patricia 23, of
North QuJncy. Mass., a rookie at
her Job herdrd the paten-
ters out a rear door a scant two
minutes before the plane was en
veloped in flames on PortlandMu-
nicipal Airport

The nrw, $400,000 Convair from
New York and was a total
loss.

Capt Roderick Cote, 40. or Mel-

rose. Mass.. the pilot, aald the pro-
pellers of the twin plsne
accidentally reversed15 or 20 feet
above the runway "and we
to plop straight down.

"Then our landing gearcollapsed
and thespark began to fly "

The big slithered on Its
belly tor several hundred (rvt In
a shower of sparks. Then the right
engine caught fire.

Shouting, me." Miss Don- -

STOCKHOLM. Aug- - 12.
ifl UN Secy. Gen. Trygvn Lie
saya all statesmenrealise there
would be 'no victors, only losers"
in a third world war. Hence, be
forecast world will remain
relaxed for some time.

"It la my Impression," Lie said
In a speech at the open
air last night, "that re-

sponsible statesmenall over the
world are firmly resolved to

a netr war, and that they will
go a very long way to preserve
the peace.

'1 think that tha relaxation of
the International tension, observed
during the last few months, vrill
continue." Lie said,

lie said the strengthened Influ-

ence of the United Nations was a
factor In malaUtelag katernaUoa-a-l

calm.
"Often the VN alone baa beenj

Deiween me provisional
peace we are living in Jnd the
threat of a third world ha
aald.

Km. Suits
cant:afford;to,miss

Ladies' SuitsBathing - - -
Jsntzcn'sladies' bathing suits one piece styles

nylon, wool or lastex . . . the
and solids.

NOW $4.47

9.95 NOW 4.97

10.95 NOW 5.47

11.95. i NOW 5.97

12.95 NOW 6.47

13.95..--. NOW 6.97

NOW 7.97

17.95 k NOW 8.97

Bathing
bathing suits sizes

piece rayon,

NOW

NOW 1.97

NOW

Wader
cotton,

sizes
$.85

printed

plucky
heroine

Donnellan,

calmly

Boston

raglned

started

plann

"follow

Swededn.

tension

Skansen
museum

pre-
vent

standing

war,"

satin

15.95

sizes2 and 3.
i.NOW $.98

Swim Shorts
swim and play

printsand solid colors.

Stewardess,23,
Air Crash Heroine

Lie SeesWorld

Tension Easing

McGregor

Is

$3.95.... ,

5.00

"Big Spring's Favorite Department

nellan led the wsy to the rear door
when she couldn't open the front
door the hydraulic system
wouldn't work and flamesblocked
an emergency exit.

Thomas Cllsb, 50. of Falmouth,
a passenger, said "al! hands got
out inside of a minute. '

"That wuttle 'tewardeta was
grand. ' he said. "She did a grand
Job."

The burnlog plane was evacuat
ed without panlr. Miss Donnellan
said there was "only a little
natural

Mrs. Cora Connors of Portland
tbousht that "It was amazing."

"The people In the ship wrrr the
calmest 1 ever saw. she said.

Among the panxenfera were A. I.
Spant, retired dean of Akron (Ohio)
University, and William S. N'wi-ll- ,

oresldent of tha Bath Iron Works,
which built destroyers for the Navy ,

in world war two.
Northeast said the crash came

on the 16th annivrnary of a perfect
safety record The""Ilne has flown
26 million milea without a fatality,
officials said.

5S '
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women, and children by
styles and colors now at

and two
season'sgayest

$8.95

Suits

Dorriin

confusion."
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shorts sizes 28 to 40

NOW $1.99

NOW 2.47

Store"

War Surplus
And Sporting Goods

Commodes,complete except
sest $27.50

Aprons, car washers, new 1.30
Navy white pants 1.9S
Work shoes, army type .. 443
Tarpt, nearly any

size 2.93 to 4S.95
Radios, nice, used 8.95 to 24.93
Oust respirators 45
Binoculars, Lyko costed

optics 935
Sun shsdss 31.95 2.95 3.95 and

4.93
Reels 2.75 to 33.95
Dutch paint, outside white 3.15
Field telephones 10.00

Thermos Jugs .... 2.95 to 8.95
Oumillngi, good . . .

.m
.85

Garden hose, 50-f- t. Wss 6.93
Now 8.45

Osrden hose. 50--ft Ws, 10,95
Now 7.95

Bunk beds. Pillows, Msttresses,
Steal Lockers, Fishing tackle.
Pistols, Shotguns, Air msttress-
es and many other Items. Try
us, ws may have It

War Surplus
Store

60S E. 3rd Phone 2263

MAL0NE & H06AN

CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

Announces

The Association Of

Ralph S. Clayton,M.D.
t

Specializing In Radiology

X-R-ay Diagnosis And Therapy

And Radium Therapy

m


